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THE OUI LOCH TIMES 19621 •
BaptistVillageDayWIll
BeObservedJune 17Legal Notices
Swimming Pool
Safety Tips
Given. Red Cross
'ISC you
2 Chc k "th vour insurance
company Rbout your Insurance
coverage on your rpool and your
guests
2 Fence in your pool with a
secure gate to keep small child
ren out \HCn they are unattended
4 Be Bure the area where the
leep and shallow wateT meet i8
elearly defined Seperate them by
R buoyed rope especially when
weak BW mmen or nen-swimmera
are using the pool
o Rescue cqu pment such aM a
ring buoy heaving lines and reach
Ing poles as well 8S • fint aid
kit are standard equipment for
your pool
6 Do not lliow youngsters to
usc yonr pool unless they are ae
on I nn cd by an adult
7 Do lIot allow anyone to usc
YOll'!" pool "less they uro c
on pnn e I by another pemon No
one should awl alone
8 �fEncoul'agc people to stu.
ouL of the vater "hen over he to.
Special I
Price SALEi
Ii
W.,.
$12.95
One Group Vitality
IJlack Pateat Leather
Now $6.47 i
1'1'1
Now $7.47 =
I
... '::���i: $5.471
'Now $4.97 I
Now $4.47
W.r.
$14.95
• • •
W....
$10.95
W....
$ 9.95
We,.
$ 8.95
Were
$ 7.95
I
I
Now $3.97 =
�
fit
�
ThL'Se Shoes "II from Regular Stock
WhIIL'" - Bluck I'utent and Combinations
• • •
One Group FLATS AND SANDALS ..
..
C;
1'1'1
fit
Z
o
\11 Ilems Ternflc Values 1'1'1
Burton�S��: I
Were
$ 6.95 Now $3.47
Now $2.47Were$ 4.95
I 10 East Main St Statesboro, GL I
- BURTON'S lh PRICE SHOE SPECIALS -
FHAAwards
Will BeMade
June 19
All Teens
se I nnd everyone has a great
t me Wednesday mght is a special
n ght ro all of our 78th "9th
graders and we do hope they will
turn out n record numbers young
Mn tin sa d
Johnny rem nded all Teena that
the sw mn ng 'Pool is open from
7 10 9 30 P M on Monday W.d
nesday and Friday nights
Admlss on to the Platter Party
on Ihe PAV A LON I. 26 eenta
o vners of res dent al s v n mlng
pools n Statesboro und Bulloch
Cou ty ve e a Iv sed by the Red
Cross today 0 ho v to n ake their
pools s Ier fo f n Iy and lrlends
The tin e to u ke steps to swim The W II am \Vlle nd James
n g., oO�lsAfetLY 'k no vd ·Wcco� Zetterower DeLoach Yreunion WIllg ...0 I' AX oc vee a or be held on Sunday
C.nt-
gra n
Accord ng to Johnny Mart n
Teen Town Mayor Mondny \\ ed
nesday nnd Friday nights have
been planned especially for the PVT TED A TUCKER
e tlxene of Teen Town That In ASSIGNED TO COMPANY
eludes all of the boys and girls C AT FT JACKSON
n Bulloch County sai I Mayor
Martin
Radio Station WWNS will b.
o hand each of the three nights
to feature Ray Classens at the
Turnabl. as Ray brlnll'8 to Bulloch
County Teenagers their favorite
records tor dancing and listening
enjoyment
Monday and Wedn.sday night MARRIED 40 YEARS AGOthe record hop IS featured from
8 to 10 P M nnd 0 Fr day night Ann e Jones and Logan Anen
fron 8 to 11 P M were un ted in marriage on June
Mayor Martin says that all of 14th 1922 at the home of Eld.r
the n ght activities ure well super M C Jones
Pvt Ted A Tucker son of Mr
and Mrs Eddie F Tucker Route
1 Statesboro has been aulgned
to Company C 16th Battalion
4 h Training Regiment at the U S
Army Intanty Training Center In
Fort Jackson S C for 8peciallst
tram ng
There are several ways that a man can pay the pnce
of a new CadIllac cor-and find hun..,lf m possessIon
of an automobtle of for leBS stature
Because there are many motoflsts currently con
sldenng the purchase of their next car we would
hke to enumerate these ways of gomg astray
1 Assume that the purchase prIce of 8 new
CadIllac cor IS hIgher than It actually IS (There are
eleven models of other makes that thIS year cost
more than the lowest pru:cd Cad lIac model )
3 Neglect to find out from a CadIllac dealer what
your prescnt car s worth In trade (He IS eapec ully
nnx ous th s sprmg to welcome new owners )
And If you toke one of these detours thmk of all
the uruque pleasures you could be m Bamg
There IS Cad lIac s styhng-so mOlest c II at t
attracts attcnt 01 wherever It goes
There IS Cadillac s comfort-so wonderful that
every Journey becomes a bnef vacatIon
And tI ere s Cadillac 8 performance-so great
tbat It IS w thout rIval on the world s hIghways2 Fall to apprecIate that the bas c proce of a new
Cadillac mcludes lmportant thmgs that are extra So we suggest that you play It safe-and get all
on many other cars (Includmg automatic trans
the facts from your dealer soon
mISSIon power steermg and power braking) You mIght be closer to a Cadlllac than you thlRk
VISIT} OUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
Woodcock Motor Co., InclI
lOS Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210 - State.boro, Ga.
--- SEE THE BENEAAL MOTOAS ElCH BIT AT THE 1982 SEATTLE WOALD S PAIR APAIL 21- OCT 21 ---
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABIISIIF.I) 1392 LEGAL ORGAN PRICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO 19
3 Bryan County Youths
Held in Chiefs Death
Chamber of C�erce
Names Robbins Pres.
I
G.S.C. Eagles Are NAIA
National Champions
Three B yan county youths a e
be ng h II n the Bulloch county
ja I unde a mu der warrant as
eault of the early n orn ng mid
n ght ch ee Friday night which
resulte I I the crash and death
of Pemb oke Police chief Waldo
E Jones
A former resident ot the West
e de community of Bulloch county
chief Jones wne chasing the trio
on State Highway 67 when the
nlshap occurred
Jaile I e Raymond Dean Ben
ton 21 dr ver of the car Kenneth
Ne I Conyers 20 owner of the
car and QullUan Clement Jr 19
Accor Ih" to Sheriff Harold
Howell of Bulloch count, an of
the younK' men �ere drinking
heavtly nd admitted having been
on a drink ng spree Which started
carl er In the evening Howell said
Benton hea '1ly under the
mtluencc
Howell said the two cars on a
at a ght stretch of ron 1 about s x-----------­
m les south of Statesboro appar I Li S '11 Hently coli ded or that Chief Jones ons Ii ave
had lo�t control of h s car as he
tr cd to avo d h tUng tJhe car be
If chased when it vent into a
sp n out of ontrcl
Chief Jones scar lert the road
at the right side turned over
���:efe::e !:�I th�=�i���:��h: ha�:e f�:t�8r��:sL���s .;��� :��!
car Denth apparently wal in anyone may get by contact ng n
stnntaneous Lion but the sale has been a very
The other car left tne road at got10:�ePresident Leffler H Akthe left side and hit twn big oak ins and L on Broom Chairman D
trees B Franklin and Harry Johnson
expre.. their and the Liona Club
appr.clation 10 all Indlvlduala
and businesses that helped put on
the sale or bought a broom or
mop
We are eapec aUy appreciative
to the people of Metter who let
us lell In Metter for the first
time Metter does not have a Lions
Club and the Stateaboro Uon.
Club haa been providing care lor
th.lr n..dy through tho local club
and throulfh the Georlfla Llona
Lighthouse for leveral years
01 lea M Robb ns Jr ot
Igf_ teabo 0 was named pres dent
of the Bu110 h County Chamber
of Comme e fo the yea
1962631
an I wal:l tnsteue 1 at the annual
L!o I e. Night dinne held at the
Fl'unk I Williams Cente at Guor
aiR Southern College on Tuesday
evening of this week He succeeds
Leodel Coleman who was named
ctia rman of the Board of D ree
tots of the g oup
Some 34i loc I me m b e re
and the wives we e on hal d for
the special event wh ch w B pre
sided over by J Brantley John
�n vice president Follow ng the
in\,ocat on by Rev L E Houstan
Jr R welcome to the group was
given by President Zach Hender
son oC the college AUa ta Cona
1\11 J Walker Whittle of Hen tltution writer and columnist Leo
derson Tenneuee will be the Alkma was presented by Leodel
guest speaker in a series of Gos �i�e:n�De�:��' PO:��:a:f!::spel meeting" that will be conduct In I II USU I good form and kepted by the Statesboro Church of the uudience laughing with his
�::is�I�lun:e�� J:�hl e!��n�er:t unu unl collection of Atories and
8 00 p m at the meeting place of hlsJ\ (tl:Pt��ss i��/�lint� the� thThe Statesboro Lions Club was the church at 208 S Ma n Street e 0 uc on 0 e
reaponslble lor about ,180000 of Mr Whittle a native of the new officers an I directors blief
eye care in Bulloch and Candler Statesboro Tw n City area is al ��m:re�!!d;::�I:��h�le�hM g�:�County throul'h the local pro widely known and much sought blnB Trgram and about '280000 through after aospel preacher He is the Se n with MI Robb fthe Georgia Uons Lighthou8e hcad 01 the businesa department the new �ear will be nN orThe care did not cost the Club of Freed Hardeman College of 1st v c resident J B a tlnear thl" amount because of the Henderson and well known as an Johns n / p 2nd r � e:klndneues of the eye doctors in outstanding educator 0 r v cc pres en
aiding with their time and talents The theme 01 the week will be R J Kennedy Jr 3rd v ce pres
The club I. especially thankful to Undenominational ChriaUanlty
dent A M Braawell Jr treas
Dn Holland and Smart of Stat.. Th. public Is cordially Invited to
ur.r R P Mlk.1I .xeeativ. man
boro for th.lr aul.tanco In the att.nd an I partlclpat. In conK'" SERGEANTS THREE
program galion.1 I nglng ST-ARTS SUNDAY AT.-''----------__:::._--_;;__;:_-- THE GEORGIA THEATRE
Playing at the G.orgla Theatr.
June 24 26 III Sergeants Three
The ••ttlnll I. In the post Civil
War Dakotas but the three hero
"l'1!ean" playod by Frank Sina
tra D.an Martin and Peter Law
���" �re fun lovln� and quiek
�th;::-el.'li�.�n Ili�n�ani�
Jonah (Sammy Davll Jr) II a
hone ..room he too Is a valiant
fighter and I. handy with hll
trumpet at the crucial moment to
warn the calvary who are riding
nto n trap
A Few Brooms
AndMops
For the 1962 NAIA Nation I
Champ ons the Georgi Southern
Engles th a has been a season oC
extre ne A aenson acecr 1 ng to
Coach J I Olements unlike that
ever before ex-pel ene d by a Geo
gla Southern 9
For the Eagles iL was a season
of both good nnd bad luck both
tine and buehleague styles or ball
a season filled to the brim with
the mOlt excit ng kind of baseball
that a college team can Incounter
In the very betrlnning the Eagles
were buffited by the quirks of
Mother Nature as both rain and
cold cancelled the aprlng trip to
Ft Stewart prior to the opening
irBme This same n In and cold
tOJ1ced the cancellation of 5 of
the regular season games
The pre season 'Predictions cast
a gloomy shadow o\'er the Eagles
It was (elt that the Eagle mound
staff would not be able to carry
the heavy load But n the open
ing game of the season notice was
served on the opponents that the
hurlen ere ready as Pierce
Blanchad back.d up by fireman
Clyd. MIII.r .hut-out Ih. Unlv.r
.Ity of South Carolina 1 0
By the hair way mark the Eagl
es had chalked up a fine 10 1 mark
losing only to tlhe Tarheeis of t.he
Unlv.... lty of North Carolina In a
10 Inning 1 2 match
Miller had pr.formed tbat al
wayl dream.d of fe,,1 by wlnnlnlftwo pmes In one day 815 he com
bloed pltchlolf power with Blanc
hard and Ioltbander Larry lIIaurer
to lIet back the IJS(J club
to complete the job as they
t ounced the Eagles I) 1 Victory
WAS short lived as tI1u! �gle.
bounced back on their next road
trip to defeat FSU 4 2
It was on the returning part of
this Flor da tr p that the Eatrlea
again hit another of the cor.trusta
Ihat had pushed Ihe EaKI.. loto
a 13 7 record After rldin« thou
sands of carefree milee in the
team bus Ihe club f.lt the .udden
jolt and heard the aereach of tear
lng metal as the bus crashed Into
a ae I taller loaded with .teel
When the confusion wa. put the
driver H H 17 Humph..., and
6 of the team hod been take. to
the Taliaha.... Fla HOlpltal
Despite the outcome of the re
gular season the Eagles were pick
ed 8!l the strongest team In the
NAIA 26th District to repr..ent
the d ,trlct n the Aroa 7 playorf.
Here again extren es came into
Jlay as tho FAgles pulled a hat
tr ck that put them into the Nat.­
onal playoffs On Saturda, May
6th tho Eugles started the moat
.stoundlng 26 nnlnll'8 of b_ball
ever played In the southeast
At 9 30 A M the Eagle.,start­
ed a came ag& nst Carson Newman
In 86 degree h.at Th.y def..ted
the Canon Newman club 7 5 and
went on to play Pf.lrf.r CoB_
In 100 degre. h.at d.f.ating them
lOin 10 InnIn,. and com", oat
to win th.lr 3rd game In ..... da,
7. over the Pfeiffer team It
;'iI�!r: h�":�o�het�
bas.bali
Arter playing In the ....t of
Geo;gla ra n agam played lill
IItU. gam. with the Eagl.. In tbe
National Tourney at St JoeIIPh
Mo Despite mud and cold the
Eugles run headlong into 7 of
the best college team n America
This time the Eagle. did It the
easy way by staying n Ute win
ne K bracket They opened up the
tou nament with a 8 3 win over
M 01 N 0 and followed It by
1 0 thriller over the Winona
Stute Oollege Tean
W th the Ga e empty of scor
g go ng nto the Jut innine the
EnN'les ece ver Tommy Howland
vas h t by a pitch and went to
nd on II. sacraflce by 3ni aack
er Denny Kline Howland then
�ored with 2 gone on a slnlle
by enterfield Tommy JoneL
In the ,.ml final round the_I
es lit head ...n w th the Portland
Org Olub and closed out the day
w th a 62 .. in
three children
J. W. Whittle
Will Speak At
Church 01 Christ
The accident happened near the
Cloyce Martin home on Ga 67
around 12 2& a m
According to Howen tbe chase
be.an in Pembroke with the pur
suit reaching 8pCea. or 100 120
miles an hour during the chase
Chief Jones was the father of
American Legion Meeting
Held Here Sunday. June 17
On S nday June 17 The Am
e can I og on First District of
Georg a hell itA annual Conven
tIDn n Statesboro with Dexter
Allen Post No 90 the host Post
Comman ler J B Gaudry of Post
No 90 presided over the mornln..
session wh ch was a joint !!esalon
oC the Legion and the Auxllia..,
Francis Allen Introduced Hon
o "bl. John Sh.rfi.ld of Qultlnan
who made a short addresR to the
delegates Francis Trapnell then
Introduced Colonel M Y Hen
drix Director of the Seleetlve
Serv ce System In Georgla who
made an inspiring talk regarding
our) oulh of today Ho stated that
a la.._e per cenule of our yOUDI'
men are rej.cted b, tho Seladl..e
Service System each ,ear be­
cause of the laek of tiroper train
mg at home and in our schools
an I becausc of phys cal defects
He urged everyone to take more
nterest in the youth of today and
help to train them In the Ameri
can way of life AS a bulwark
uga nst any would be "nemy
Many v sitor!! to the F rst 0 s
trict were present and some of
them made a few remarks They
Included Department Command
er Ben Chatfield of Macon Dept
Jr Vice Commanders Leonard
Tuggle of Augulta William Pit..
of Athens and Herman Sophn of
College Park Dopt Judge Advo
cate H B Edwards of Valdosta
and M... Marl. Cawthon of AI
lanta 2nd Vice Pres of the Dept
Auxlhary Mn William Pit.. and
Mrs Herman Sophn Alter a
steok dinner the Lallion and tho
Aux liary separated for their bus
Ine.. meetlnro Dlltrlct Com
mander Gen. KeUy pr••ided over
the Lel'ion business meeting and
in addition to other buslneu
tranlOctacl a alate of oWcen for Fraacll Trapnell of Dext.. AI fill a vacancy and later In the _ek
1961 1868 w.. el..ted "be, ON "'-"t No 90 tjl. A.erlean WII el••led to the ,\fate Sjlpr_.
D1.trict COJllJlWldar..- a.JPb.... � 10 a .....-..f t1toi' Court Dolo tinl.r was til. City
White of Statesboro Senior Vice .taft each year at Georaia Bo,. Attorney and In the State General
Commander Frank K.lly of Sa State .po_red by The Amari...n EI.ction defeated all oth.r candl
vannah Junior Vice Command LtwIon in Geo...... ha. returned dates lor State Comm'uloner of
era Dan Sears ot Vidalia D E Irom the 1962 seulon of Boys Labor
Medders of Pembroke J B Gau State held last week in College
dry of Statesboro and Mr Dowell Park on the Campus of Georgia
of Savannah Beach Delegates to Military Academy He reports
the Nat onal Convention Gene that the eleven boys who were
KeJly Savannah Ray Hendr x Boys State e tizens from Bulloch
Statesboro and Guy 0 Stone 01 this year were hnneAt and upr ght
Gh�nnwood c tlzens shte vd pol ticians and
Mrs M r am Hunter of States �: I� ttU::reTht��;Y:a�:lned weightbo 0 D str ct President presided \
ove the Aux liary meeting and Joe Nev lie and Erne!!t Camp
the Aux Ill.ry elected tor its new bell of Statesboro High school
oCf cers Mrs Chris Vatsios of Sa were City Councilmen Charles
vannoh President and Mrs Lottie McBride was a State Senator
Grace of Savannah as Vice Presl Frank Parker was a C ty Council
man then was elected Mayor to
Th. r.gular vI.11 of Ih. Bul
loch County Bloodmobile will be
held on Thursday Jun. 28th
from 100 pm 10600 pm at
the Recreation Oenter According
w eo-chairmeft Luke And.non
and Herman Bray the county ia
.on b.hlnd their blood quota and
all donors are urged to review
their blood cards and if possible
be on hond for this vis t
A min mum oC 126 I nts are
needed to void show ng un n
creased def t n Bulloch coun
ties purt c put on In the I rogram
according to 81 ukesman for the
local progrnn
Bulloch Boys Become
Politicians At Boy's State
a C ty Coune Iman and then was
elected State Senator Scotty An
derMon of Nevlls( Southeast Bul
loch H gh) was the C ty CI. k
Treasure un I Postmaster of h s
city
You II Cind this Western full
of pcp und action The 8crlpt IS
not to b taken !!erlously but if
the three heroes en t exactly
bel evable n the r dorr ng do
they ure bubbling w th fun As a
.!Iomewh t pru IIsh se ge nt major
even Joey Bishop can tramp
the r style Also on hand arc three
of the Crosby boy. (Phillip D.n
n, and Llnd.ay) although they
have little to 10 It Is the sergeants
and Jonah who save their regi
ment from a band of Indians
Sergeant.'1 Three s shown
n Techn color and Panovhdon
Thanks Given
Fire Dept. By
Ogeechee Lodge
Recreation Board CreatesGa y F nkl n of Por-tal was
his City Clerk TreaSUl er and
Postmo!!ter James W Deal of
Portal High had the m sfortune of
becoming ill and had to return
home ell. Iy n the week Jerry
Ru!!h ng of Ma v n P ttman High
was Health Commissioner and
later City Counc Iman of h s city
Kenneth Hollingsworth of Marvin
Pittman H �h eVidently arrived
at Boys State shaking hands and
didn t stop until the polls closed
tor each election He was elected
Muyor of h II Chon Monday
Then he deCided to become a can St tesboro Ohapter No 69
didate for Lt Governor n the Royal Arch Masons will hold a
State elect on When the ballots regula Convocation Monday
were counted Kenneth was the June 26th 8 00 p m The M E M
nt GovernOl of the 1962 Geo g a legree wllt be practiced All qua
Boys State I f cd Royal Ar I Mason!! are n
�ne highl ght of the 1962 se!! vited to enjoy the companionship
"IO�
was takmg all the 346 Boys nnd social hou ftc wards
Sta e citizens to Ponce deLeon
Par on Tue.day n ght to s•• the Plans Crystalizm·g ForAtla�ta Crackers deteat Syra1iltl ....__IiI.lI!IIKl cUMe.\ Then on Fr day everyone
'Was �arried to the State Cap tol S d Xi k Offin Atlanta where the) set up the r an ers e-
State flovernment and operated it
and hid the pleasure of v s tmg Plans are Cast crystL I z ng for ed at the Courthouse for 12 00
in the arious State off ces n the ���d!�!y ri:�p���:c�onrg G��e�:! �:tnesb::!h R:cre�t����:n::r �!eCapitol bu\ding All of the Geor wh ch IS set for Statesboro The med ately afterwards at 12 SO
g a Bo) State state offlc nls re k ck off rully II expected to The speech w 11 be broadcast
ce ved t\e oath of off ce I 0 draw thou!!ands f om all sect ons over a etwork of 68 radio staBl tch by calling PO
Honolabl� W 11 Duckworth of the stoto 8S Gubernator al c n tons and will be repeated on nCh ef Ju t e of he State S d dAte Carl Sunders off ally be ��dt:yW �eght�levIS on network Sat-m_:m ..>:I!NIl_...
preme Co,rt of Georg n � �s vh;: sc����t�:.n n Statesboro
The Stu te !! bo r 0 RecreaUoi
Board th s week announced the
creat on of a new position in the
Recreation program and named
Ralph Turner who has served as
Program Director in the program
for the past year to the new po
sition
After consultation Wlth Mr
Ralph Van Fleet of the National
RecreaUon ASlociation the Board
changed the job tiU. head of the
Statesboro Department (rom Sup
enntendont of "RecreaUon to DI
reetor of Recreation and created
the new posiUon of Assistant Di
rector of Recreation to which Mr
'Furner was named
In mak ng the announcement
board chairman Everett Will ams
announced that it was the teellnN'
of the Board that the Department
needed the services of an ASIIist
ant Director who could be charged
with Borne of the respons billty of
the Adm nlstration of the pro
gram Not many people realize
Mr Williams adde I ju.t how big
our program is and how much ad
minlstratlve work has to be done
We have not prev ously created
this pos tlon because we did ot
have a person qualified tor the
appointment nor d d we have the
funds ova lable to pay such a per
son he 8a d
The Board wa� high n praise ot
the work be ng done by Mr Turn
er and expressed npprec ation for
his I ne att tude and work
Turner s a native of Canton
and he marr ed Sandra Martin
daughter oC Mrs Carey !\Iort n of
Statesboro They have one son
Todd age 8 months Mr and Mrs
Turner are gr dUateK oC Georg a
Southern Collcg nnd live on
South Ma n Street n Statesboro
The D.on. L ,t for the 1962
sp ng quarter at Georgia South
ern Collele was recently releued
by Desn Paul F Carroll To be
placed on the Dean s Ust a atu
lent must achieve a ITAde point"
average ot 3 6 or better tor the
quarter s work
'I'hirty nine students from Bul
loch County were placed on this
18t From Statesboro John Don
ad Ak ns 3 6 Jack e SAnder
son 4 0 Carole S Brady 3 6 DI
ne Brannen 4 0 Sar Iyn Brown
4 1 Ansley A Burnsed 38 Ray
bon Carroll Cannon 3 8 Charles
E Ca twr ght 3 6
Charlotte Crittenden 4 0 Jack
B Dca I 8 8 Sue Ell, 4 0 Jo
I ne Huwl Guske S 6 Shirley Ann
H gi s 3 5 L nda Lee Haney
3 8 Patr e a Ann Harvey 3 8
Jen n e Webb Hodges 40 Mar
th F ye Hodges 3 6 James
S ott Horne 4 0 Frances Linda
Lnndmnn 3 7 Rosalyn E Land
non 40
John E Leverett 3 8 Monlo
F Lynch 4 2 Sh rley Kent III.
Coy � 5 John Oscar Martin Jr
I 7 Mar ben llf k.1I 3 6 Daniel
II I Miler 4 0 Larry LaFayet­
te Ph Ipott 4 2 J m Pollak 3 g
lie etta Royal 3 6 Ivy Lee Shu
n J 3 6 Coleman D Skin
ne 4 9 Dav d Sm th 4 3 Joyce
M Tilman 4 0 Jull. Ann T,.on
3 5 and Harriett Van Norte 4 0
Also flom Brooklet Dorothy
Ann Or,omley 38 and Mary KeDt
Gillenwater S 7 ,from Reaktei'
Mary Dekl. 3 6 and frolll 8tI1
son Sandra J.w.1I Willla_ .0
!\t a regulor co m n c t on of
Ogeedo.e Lodge 213 F " A M
hell Tuesday even ng June 6
1962 It was nnn mously esolv
cd the Statesbo 0 F re D partment
an I all o�her !publ protect on
ng n es be p bl ely thanke I for
the serv ces
ArgumentResults InDeath
Of Local Negro Youth
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
WILL HOLD CONVOCATION
MONDAY JUNE 25th
fort to locate Jones Several re
ports have been rece ved of peo
pie havmg Been him but to date
he has not been located Dogs
were called In on Tuesday and
the wooded areas in the vicinity
of plnces where he had been re
ported were combed without sue
ces!:!
NOTICE
Was This You? Sub-District
Met June 11
\ ou 'W th your husband a e
Jl ann ng to Ie ve Stntesbo 0 to
make you hon c n a n.cunby
state Your husban I s no v en
ployed by the Federa Govern
ment but plans to become sel!
employed You have Just complet
cd yo r college deg ee n June
If the lady d scribed abov. w II
call at tho Times Orflc••h. " I
b. giv.n two tlcke.. to the p c
tu e Ho se o( Fr ght Ilay ns
Fr day at the Georg a Thentre
After receiVing her t ckets f the
lady will call at the Stntesbo 0
Floral Shop she will be g ven ::.
Jovely orch d v th con I n ents
of B 11 1I0 10 �nY the p opr etoT
For a free 1 a styl ng cal
Chr at ne s Benuty Ghop for an
appo ntn ent a d for free car wash
take your car 0 the Co lege Pure
o 1 Semce sm tion
The lady dosct' bed lust
as Mrs Hugh Arundel
Bonnie Dekle
WinsScholarship
ScholnrRh pH have been award
cd two students at The Woman s
College of Georgia from the Irene
Oup ee Memo al Scholarship
F no
The scholarsh p� honor a form
Blue R y Ch pter 121 Order
er hend d et tiun t the woman s
of the Eastern Stur w 11 hold a college
rcj.tular meet g Tues ay Juno
\
TI e scholauh p lu d IS being
26th 7 30 pm Grand Chapter adm n ste ed by the Alumnao As
rei 0 t w 11 be made All qualified soc at on of The Woman s Oollege
members are urged to attend of Georgta
I'ICTURED ABOVE s the ncw Kmgdom Hall 0 r lehovah s WItnesses whIch 16 bemg ded cated
at spec al serv ces here on Saturday june 30th and Sunday july 1st Located on Woodro'l( Avenue
n Statesboro the church plans an Open House affaIr from I 00 untIl 2 00 p m on Sunday july 1
OVER HAI,F CENTURY OF SERVICE
Conserving
We In the United States are blessed with
an abundance of nntural resources and the)
have helped make our country the richest 111 the
world and provide the American people with
the highest 11\ mg standard of an y people 111 the
world
The tune IS fast approaching however
when we must better conserve our resources 01
see our stAndard of 11\ Ing reduced as It rcsull
In some of the older countrlCs 111 I uropc where
land IS scarce and nppreclAted fOf ever pOlen
flRI one IS not nllo\\cd to cui a tree wlthoul
planting two III lis pinel; In thIS wily there IS
olv. R)S morc timber COllllllg nlong than there
wn� carher
In the United Sillies unfortunRtel) \\c
have hnd so lIluch 'and lind QUI resources hn\c
Sanaers
TI!U�SD\Y IUNt �I 1012
Our Resources
been so grctll that wc have somenmcs main
In ned poor conscrvanon discipline Erosion
washes good en rth awn) Fires burn 11111110115 of
dollars worth of timber and other land lies un
PIOdUCII\C year lifter year
I r wIll ruk c year s to restore the beauty
along OUI highwuys and to reclaim much of the
nAH ra! scenery thAt once all could enJoy - 111
IIHtn) P"IIS ot ollr counllY But nil 01 us should
JOin III tile effort and eventually \\c might be
nble 10 sa} thai the Unltcd Slatcs IS conserva
flail conscIOus thAt our strcams And forests
Ilnd soli IIle (.Hlled for with apprCcllitlon Rnd
Ihat we hnve slopped the waste which so long
hns been prc\ alent In many parts of our coun
tl y
For Governor
It s polltlclng Illne 111 GeorgIA nnd Itke
the weafher It promises to get hot
Here In Bulloch County lIIure Interest 111
thc go\crnors mcc hus been eVident at thiS
early dale In the campnlgn than In any other
tnmpalgn In our memory The renl contest hes
bct .. een former Governor Marvtn Griffin and
State Senator Carl Sanders both of whom have
been busy organtzlng their campaign efforts
and affecttng thclr state Rnd local orgRntZa
lions for It
We ha\ e through recent ) ears observed
both of these men '" actIOn and have studied
their records We have listened to those who
praised and condemned lind to those who argu
cd and plead In support of their particular can
dldate \'(Ie have Itstened tn nil as they sought to
extoll their virtues Dnd to the candidates them
selves as they hale courted the voters
And now we hale made up our mind The
Bullooh Tllnes Will support Carl Sanders
In our own opinIOn Corl Sunders IS un hon
cst moo One whose political record and whose
prestige nnd reputotlon 10 hiS own commuOIt)
both personnlly and professtonally hnve at all
ttmes been held tn the highest regard We hold
him to be scrupulously honest and of unswerv
109 Integrity He IS Willing to speak out reso
lutely as a champton of those enuses he feels to
be Just, e\ en though pubhcly unpopular He has
a strong personahty and has a knack of wtn
nlng f"cnds HIS thlnktng ts progresstve and
hts Icad...hlp and ablhty to work WIth others
has been demonstrated lime and ag»m In our
legISlatIve bodies
------------------------------------------------------_.
He hns advocated the revamping of Gear
gill s Hlgh\\ny Department which 10 our OplO
1011 WIll remove It from the politiCO I quagmire
thnt hns IlIsto"cally been latd at tis door We
feel too thnl the Constltultonal Board that he
advoclltcs Will prOVide the state With better
roods and lit less cost
He hns been a staunch supporter of Geor
gill s I dllentlonnl system advocating the open
school poliCY whtch the legtslature adopted last
yeur
We are conVinced III our own mtnd that
Carl Sanders offers Georgia Immensly more
hope thnn any of the other candldntes and that
he Will be good for Georgta
H,s ma"'.ge to the former Betty Bird Foy
of Stateshoro gives the people of our county a
closeness to thiS cllndldote that we have never
before cnloyed They arc. fine fnnilly nnd we
nrc proud of them and for them
Mr Sanders paid honor to our community
when he chose Statesboro and Bulloch County
lor IllS kick off address on july 7th Many
thousands of Georgians Will come here by
motorcade from throughout the stnte to help
lounch hIS campaign nlong wtth Bulloch count
lans Members of all the states datly papers, ra
dlO and teleVISion Will be on hand to rccord and
report the affall A full progrnm has been plan
ned With a barbecue at the recreatton center to
feed severnl thousand
We want to be counted for him because we
believe tn n better Georgia And we arc con
vmced thRt here IS the man ID whom our best
hope hes
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
nOV S W Du DOKC of Toccoa
will pi cltch Sunday at Presbyter
ion church here waR former pas
tOt of thl! IOCRI church
Supt J E Wnght will leRve
flutlllA' the next lew dny" {OI A�
Inntll "helll he will be connect­
ed With the Alknhcst J..yccum
System
II WuLClS uddlCS8CS cOin
club The boy� must e)(cuse me
rOI my Silence I luaye been sick
ntul 1M the gruMK but now I urn
unpro\ In� nnd hi" C the I:fU!!S on
the run'
\\ ,thRill Tnmes plOnTlIlcnt neg
10 educnlor of StntesbOlo wall
SCllotlsly Injured In n lallroud nc
mdcnt Mondu� '" Clllcngo where
ho hnd gone to nUend n Rcpubh
CUll national conventlollL
Stnt('�boru s first chnutnuqua
cnllu t II! dose SntUT dny night,
"RS eVe I,. J Illg thut. cuuld have
becn desl ....« t.he faulurc of Capt
Hobson to keep his Ilppomtment
011 the progl nm Frtdny wus the
only mnrrlng Inculent.
Fram the Bulloch Th•••
Thurada, Jun. 19 1911
The directors of the Bulloch
County Telephone Co Operabve
hope to (lolnl)lete the lugn UI) of
subscrlbCl� necossltry to I,rocure
the Bctuul money to start can
Ktl uctlOn by Saturdny noon June
21
Joyous gmety keynoted the ro
ul1lon of the Stntesboro High
School clIU�S of 1942 which was
held Saturday evening at theJe
xci Hotel A bonquct wnS served
1h the main dining loom which
wns decornted with symbols of
HIgh School daYK
J Dan Blitch II, hKS boen elect
cd president of the student coun
cil at tho Georgm Institute of
Tcchnolob"Y
The Ogecchee F al In Durenu
WI\S treated to un Ogeechoe river
red breust perch supper at Its reg
ull,r meotmg Tuesdny lIhcht by
Emmit Lee s committee
I
Suturduy in Suvllnnnh mtCllI\ent
was 111 EaBt Side cemetery Man
duy followin5:' SCI vices nt the
Methodll:Jt church
Tencht r!:l Colle&:,e summel .school
ollCned Monday With enrollment
uf 026 commg '10m sixty t;evcn
(,ooq,du counllcs nnd HIX IILlites
bellldcs (,corglll Bulloch county
h..",1 wlLh cnlol1mcnt of 167 Em
manuel county 47 I nttnnll 4&
fi..vllns:W PICI cc 27, OundlCl nnd
Toombs 26 unch
SoclDl 1 hree 0 cloch wei e en
tertamed Friday nfternoon by
MIN HowullSewcll-Mls H L
Cone Mrs Bonnie MoriiS and
MIS J M Thayer enteruuncd
WedneAday afternoon In honor of
Mrfl Arthur Morris of Cordele­
Mrs I efl DeLoach 1\h!f J G
Moore and Mrs C B Mnthc\\s
were Joint hOAtesMes Thul!�dny nf
ternoon lit u brHlge purt) lit the
home of MIS Mntthcws -MISS
Ern Alderman entm tnllled the
Ace HICh Club Frldu\ ,,(ternoon
MISS MDI)! Alice Mcl)ougilid
cnrds ItS high soore
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Miss Hall Will
Attend Meeting
1 rOil JUlie 25th thlough June
27t.h the llit ectol or the Bulloch
County Dc(18rtment o( Public WeI
fllle 1\11ss Siunh n Hull win af...
bend n \\ 01 kBhop lit the OentCi
fOI ConLlI1umg Educlltlon "t the
Unl' cf:HLy of GoO gla III Athens
rhls WOI kshop IS Silon.soled by the
G\."jOI"g'1U County 1)1IcctOiS As
�OClUtlOli of \\hlch l\hs AUlelm C
FJ\UllS I)ucd,ol of the Houston
Counly WelInre Deplutment
Pell� Geolgm 15 (>1C!ildcnt
On l\1ondny night nt the lHIUUU!
hlllUlliot l;uest spenker \\ 111 be
Denn "lilt III 1 ute Unl\ CI Sit) of
GUOI}.; 11 'I'hCle \\111 IIlso be II gell
II ttl sesSion With .1\ Punel DISCUS
Sion on Medlcd CUle III GCOlglll
] uesdn) I une .WLIt \\ III be de
1\otetl to Institutes 01\ \lIrlOU:;
phnses of \\elfulc \\ork
I hel e \\ 111 be IIlSLltUlCS on \<1
IlllnlSLlI\l101I Sel \ Ices for ExplOit
ell CllIhh Cli Alcoholism Pl'Obl
ell S 01 the Aglll� GIOll1 Walk
�Ient" Hellllh F oslC! HOllics
lundllment lis of P Ibllc \\ clflllC
IInci Stuff 1 I a III IIIg fOI Dllectol5
On Wednesdll) mOlnlllg MISS
MUI y Houk or he 01\ ISlon of Soc I
III SCI\ICeS UIlI\C1Slt) of Indlllnu
\\111 gnu un nddlcss on Lenin to
do II BeLtel lob rite \\ 01 kshop
\\ III close" Ith II tllik on Cn II De
fellse b� Mrs Mill) Andre\\s
011 ectol of CI\ II Defense
MISS 111111 IS HCPCslllltuttve fOI
Dlstllcl No 1 ot the CounLy I)lr
F"Dm th. Bulloch Time.
Jun. 11 1942
FORTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From the Bulloch Tlmell
June 16 1932
First watermelon of season was
blought In thiS mornmg by l.ee
Hodges h\mg ncar Dover wns
uly ripe
Lonnie I Wilson uge 62 died
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From the Bulloch Time.
June 19 1912
W ttcrmelons al e beglllillng La
I cach murket III hmlted qunntl
ties !lcason nt least a week Il\te
CCtOIS t\SSOClfitIOIl
Ol.l el S IltLcndlllg II om the Bul
loch Count) Welfui'! OCI)mtn ent
1I1C MIS MutLlc B 'lanner 1\11s
Slb)1 C SCI uggs MI s F.llIIly L
Bloucck lind Mrs Juitu C White
FATHER'S DAY
While Pu brings home the ba
con 1\18 becomes more Involv ed
In the putter of conspicuous at­
tentton fhrtatton and envy of the
better to do neighbor Man s role
is regulartty hard work nnd sys
temutic while Ma shifts from low
to high gear mcrnmg noon 01
night dlDgging tho men folks
along With them While the men
are no puritans they are mal C
preoccupied \\ ith business success
tbnn the entertntnment laic of
the self PltYlllg female
Mnnlpulntlon is not limited to
bones or muscles but applies to
huebunds social guthet-inga and
church clubs Many II husband
sttfC necked rmpcsmg noted for
hiS seniority With others has been
twisted bent lind mllnlpulnted
by 11 little mnety eight pound
Wife until he looked like n prehel
to the pubhc lind a foohsh clo\\n
to IllS fllonds all In the name of
'domestic bliss The Huslon that
mal rled hfe is easy' should fllld
Its �ny IIIto the relilm of forgot
ten thmgs When n rnnn tries to
adopt the IJlllctlce!l of nnother
man liS hiS mode of pel (ectlOn, he
IS either Ignorftnt of whnt goes
on m the pllvacy of the other fel
low s home 01 IS It. wcnkhng III hiS
own right
Production should be the top
most ambition of every human
being In hiS or her chosen field,
but in recent years with technol
ogy takll1g women s hands out of
\
dough and dish watel and puttlng
them 111 white kid gloves With their
wrists and fmgers encircled with
golden, Silver or brass trinkets
hus pi oduced a \ lew of society
showing only the potentmlitles
fOI leisure telephoning and do
tng the tWist The avelage house
Wife unemployed by baby sitting
IS a walking testimonial of this
statement The &vohdupois of
evel y woman goes UI) as her re
sponslblhtles In number go down
There IS more involved In be
Ing n good lather thlln Siring the
child appeasing mama, paying
the bills and putting the child be
hind n stcermg wheel the most
Thu ty mne 4 H Club members IIl11l0l1tant thing In the world to
flom Bulloch County are at Rock tht! eighteen yeur old at the time
Engle 4 H Club Center thiS week Often he IS caught between the
uttendlllg the Southeast Gcorgta ever turnmg rocks of family sur
District Project Achievement vival and family demands b ylng
Meetmg \\ hel e they Will compete to adjust hiS life to both so 8S not
for district honours III (arm and to be ground mto dU!!lt If he de
_
...I.a. .........DAAMa home projects \\Ith othel 4 H'ers nounces even one he IS a scap on
....,.�• ..,....... from twenty fl\e other counties the nose of lIociety to be picked
OM UI'Hl- N&SIMUL n_ III thiS area, and elect offIcers for by every cutle that passes by He
Read Phihpplans 4 1 {t the coming year cannot renounce both because of
bo�:�:du:�: ::'v;l\a�:nth��al Among those from Bulloch �:���eabsolute
condemnatlon lind JOE S KIMBALL PROMOTED
..,11 gIve you rest (MRUhew 11 County
partlcl.,.tmg and the pro Unl... Pa is aIdIIe4 in the art
TO SPECIALIST FIVE
28 ) Jeets
in which \he, compete in or raDg1:lap lack ... diplomat Joe S Kimball whose wife,
Some years "1I0 when an office
elude Maureen Brannen Recr_ UMes and an actor of Lon Clhan. Brenda ltvn on Ronte 2, Twin
co worker broke a wrist, someone tion Marie Anderson
Between
ey s abllit" hold. a patent on pa Oity, recently was promoted
to
Bilked if she had received benefits Melli Snacks Ann Nesmlth.com Ueu.,. a libra..,. of flattery, a specialist
frve at Fort Hood, Tex ,
frem the health and aCCident fn Meal Muffins Jane Mitchell 8is BI.ve to his work the favorite of
where he is a member of the 2nd
surance on which she hnd paid' �Ults, Sue Bercher Teen Fare. hiS banker he will !lOon fmd out Armored
DiVlstGn
premIUms fbr 80 fonJ,C Het amaz Emily Deal Clothmg Henu
Ann thnt hiS Wile has an abundllnce of Specla1ist Klmb.1l a tank
109 reply was Oh, I dldn t even Delli Clothing Relon Belcher time for evelythmg except alten
crewman 111 Company D of the di
bother them With thIS mmor thing elothmg Suzette Proctor Textile tention fOI her WOI n tiled !lllllV
vision s 37.th Armor at Fort Hood,
I wllnt to save thll1l fOi I cal ernel Uses Ciulcre Stepllltns-lFamily cled or bloated hushnnd
entered the Arm,. In June 1966
gcnCles Ille Pntsy Lanier Family Life The competitl\eness III the
I\fnny of us have tl slmllllr atti ealol Clomle) €:n:nlllng Neysa reulm of hUflbund holdmg has
tude townrd OUI fu....ftvtmly Fathel' Mnrtm Frozen Foods Pegb'Y Mill little In common Wlth other house
In our daily eXpell1!!IICeS Instead er Pubhc Spenkmg Juite Banks hold dUtielf, until some siren be
of lulymg upon God s plomisc of Electr.lclty Lugenm SmIth GDld gills to look In the same direction
help IJl troublesome Situlitions cnllIg MUlllyn DaVIS Home 1m and when she does, hke a troubl
we go on In OUI Independence pay l)ro\'cment Bobble lynn Jenkllls cd fountain the gushing bubbles
mg the pi emlllln of WOII y und Ueulth OaLh) McCulHHeulth of Jell!ousy and hute lise to the I{ENAN'S
nnnuyullce If only we would nc Ann WlIIskle Public S'tleukmg SUI fnee They pull from dusty
ccpt God He "oul<1 be OUI com Amy Shefl,.ld Canning Loul,e shelve, of memory the catalogs of Kenan's Print Shop
fait ,nd help m e\el� time of Mitchell Flo1.en Foods Joyce Ohf
t��.�t�.�x�pe�r�le�n�c�
..
�an�d�o�b�se�rv�at�'o�n�S�����!!���;Z::i��need ton Flo1.en Foods Balhnlu BanksWe need not Wliit fOI the ! cal) ElectriCity Gall Martin and Nancmci gt!nCles of tfe If we rely cy McCa11
upon divine gUidance the big
pi oblcms may be av.el ted In any Johnnie McOomlck D1\Irymg
event, they wll1 100le their terro! Qanlty SnlJth..cot�n Mnrketing
for COOl nge nnd stl ength will be Aaron Belcher Gardenmg, Ben:
gnen us to surmount OUI dlfCi Martm lAvelltoc.k Oonservatlolll,
cultle� Romame Bradford' Electric Mickey
PRAYER DOni Futhel help Daughtry Electnc Marty Ne
us to be IIWlIl e of Thy III esenoe Snnth Aglonomy Wayne Kelly
to krmw that none but OUI self- Recreation Thomas Joyner, Larry
crellted clouds 01 bnlrlers Wll1 Deul Joey F'lankhn and Millard
!lhulJIThee out We o((et OUi grat Marttn Meat Anlmul Judglllg and
����:d f�� ���P n:�� 1�lfcs:�lgSL::� Bill Snuth Leudelshlp
and' SaVIOI Jesus Christ who 1'hese boys and girls are bemg
tuught us to pray Our FntJu..'T' .!!ponsored by local bUSiness firms
who art m heaven. Amen" and organizations and Win he und
er the 8upeniSIon of ExtenSion
Agents Gertrude M Gear Judy
Webb T R Powell nnd Wayne
DollaI, together With Mrs Mauflce
Ruth L WashbUi n tealf)
Brnnnen, local "H Leader
Proceed With Care
�3?�I ,
I've Been
Thinking. •• Attending Meet
LEHMAN FRANKLIN, JR.
(Edlton not. Th. folio..., ....
hel .. ." L.hm•• Franldin. Jr .r.
••eerp" of an .d.r... ...... ..,
h.m before th. Sta...bora Rolar7
Club on Monda" J••• lath HI.
eommen" .nd dl.....lo. of thia
aU impor'... ' topIC: .a. ..II ....
c••••" b, ,h lba. 100 ao.
-aria... a..d "t l )
What Is youth's
attitude toward
p r iva te enter
prise" How much
ktn 0 wi edge do
they have a� to
the operation of
our ee_omy7 To
fmd the answer
to thiS question,
I did some Ie
�enrcil ut the UlIl\elslty o( Geol
g n IlblUIY Aftel Jlulhnt.: out u
1II0UlltUIII of book� magazine:;
lind lellOI ts I cume up With SOIllC
Intcresllne StatiatiC3 Qm a na
ilOnal sUlvey conducted all lllgh
!tchool seniO! S It WIHI found thllt
I I.,. of the �enlor� thought thnt
the III ofIt system wus not c!!st!nt
lUI tu OUI wuv of life And on milt
tel s conccllung compllllY upelll
tions p10flts on the sultUi dolllll
AFTEH. TAXJoJS wele cstlmnted
tn be 50 II diVidend", to shalt.!
holdel s 24 % lind the average
cnilltlli IIlvestment behind each
Job was flgUied uL $8100 In re
nhty u\eluge cOlllolute profits
nrc 3 to 6 pel cent t.ltvldenas to
sbareh01derK a to 5 percent and
It reqUired un uverage IIIvest
ment of mon thnn $19000 to pro
yule II smg!e Job III mdusl1y to
day
These st"tlstlC8 sho\\{ that to
dllY I! yOUI\l:: gelltH lIttoLl IS not
llWUle of the Illoflt squeezo that
IS cuuslng lepelCUSSlons 111 the
modern bUA11less wolld It shows
that they have not been told the
econODUC fN:ts oC life
Actually very tew high schoooI
students take economics In fact,
only about 4 % of them take the
equivalen.t of a semelter coune,
und when you move mto the col
lege world you dOll t ha\e an en
couIllgmg contrast 101 only 20%
of nil college students lecelved n
nuld CaUl St.! m economics
00 these StlltlstlCS I C\ elll any
thmg thnt IS essentmlly Inclhng 111
the young generation? [ thlllk so
One of the most Important prob
lems fnclllg Congless today.re A short COUl"Se on rehablhLn
Issues \\IHch concern cconomlc tlOn nUlsmg cnre lit the home IS
mattei'S In the wolld of foreign bemg Orret cd tins summer by the
dlplomncy the reul P01l1ts of con EmolY Unl\el:;lty Scho.>l of Nurs
fhct bet.ween the Western and mg
COllllUunlst nutlons nrc differ ThiS Will bc n thl ee week
cnces 111 economic Ideology Bow COUI se diVided In two seSSions
1111 students 10r!)1 snund Ideas July 9 July 20, August 20 24
OPIllIQIlS Ilnd attitudes on Impor Concepts nnel techl1lqllcs under
Lnnt Issues concelmng the func Iymg thc Improvement of patient
tlolllllg of OUI economY If they cure nt home WIll bo emphaSized
don t ut lenst hllve a smattel1l1g Putlents al e lenvmg hospitals
of economic knowledge? sooner than ever before and need
EVClYOllc I ...ullzcs the Import. l1U1smg core nt home Ahs Eve
IUlce of fUlIlIhllruang youth With lyn Rowe, directol nurs1l1g short
OUI Amellcnn helltnge and cui courses at Emory SllYS To meet
ture All "Ill uglec that students these needs and those of the
should undclstnnd the plllnrs thnt chrol1lcally tIl nnd e 1 de r I y
SIIPPOlt OUI clvlltzntlon Conse Illore and mOlc public health de
qucntly OUI schoo!s do n very ef pnrtments nle mO\lng IIlto home
fectl\c Job III tenchlllg A.merlcan
Icare
programq 'We must have pre
hlstor� und AmOllcnll literature pnred nurses 10 the rmld
'
SO \\C sce tit It students from Ore A hnllted number of Federal
gall to the tlIJ of Flortda under Tlnmeeshlpq ale A\1I1lable for the --,=,="'iOoiii
stnnd the buslc concepts IIlcorpo course
rllted IIlto our constttutlOIl They I -.-----".,--:-----:-::-:__
hl\ve a wOlknble knowledge of too IS n pillal of our CI�lhzRtlon
Olll go\elnment functions ThiS land
society u society which mCI
IS Important, but It IS equally 1m dentally has prOVided 7% of the
portant thnt they understnnd the world's populatIon With 50 % of
worklllg of OUI econom) fOl It, the world s wealth
to sec what it Is the
• other wom ..
an has' Women started "rating
bureaus and the only symbols
they know are F F F and F,
false flirtacious fickle, and fore
Iluehet regurdlesa of how long
the husband s fidehty has given
the he to the accusation
Women lire no longer acquired
aing'le handed but fall Into the
HI tus of nn nlarmed male found
louf'lng outside the circle of u
group of female playing Cadllhc
catch me If yoU can.' Shortly
her I esponarvenesa ebbs nnd flows
with the tides of fOI tune becomes
less interesting but more demand
iIll:: Just before It comes, she
blumee her I eformatlon on him
jllst ns though she had been on
VI10lltion She permmtcs the nights
\\ Ith complalllts the dnylight With
vet bill encounters With her doctor
und hstentng to the fulse stories
peddled so fl eely by other Wom
en
Jn the end but often too lute,
futher IS recognized fOI whllt he
W IS and hiS true value He IS
loved beenUSe he 111 oVlded euch
day s qUiet need he is loved With
a fUlth that will soon be lost along
the path of time he IS loved be
cnUSe he was always the rock upon
whICh the fllmlly could lean, he is
loved because he was the candle
thnt gUided the steps of those who
could not walk 111 the midst or
the darkest shadows oC the night,
he IS loved because at last he is
found not to be the fooUsh old
fosslle they thought he was, he IS
loved because in his quiet way he
IS always hapPiest III the presence
of her whose hair hus turned to
silver und when there were once
dimples, there now appear trench
es worn by the tears that for so
long flowed from the fountain of
sorrow, he IS loved because when
all others failed It was he who
walked out into the storm to re
tUrn With words of confidence
and hope, he is loved because when
others gurgled and gushed with
temporary comphments at the
success of hi.!! children It was he
who qUietly dropped a tear and
saul I urn proud," he IS loved
because when failure 01 some
foolish act caused the whole world
to stand glIalld over your door,
he slowly but surely forgave and
restored you to a position or re
spect you love him beeause he de
med himself that you might live
n richer live you love him be
cause he was yottr Dad, the best of
men
_p�."i .
E L Barnes
Barnes F1lllDicral lImne
E W Barnes
Uniled f"amily Lile
Agcnts For
Insurance Company
Formerly Fnmlly Fund Insurance Co
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
If we Jove God He abides with
us nnd helps us In every tn11e of
need
120 Savannah A\e
Air ConditIOned Ambulance SerVice
Statesboro, Gn
-
On Nursing
Care At Emory
Go First Class ...
Go Total Electric!
!:r
• The reason more of us
don t protest agaInst the
world's injustIces IS that It 5
easier to close our eyes than
open our mouths"
BULIOCB TIMES
REGISTER
NEWS I
Janice and Linda \islted MI•• An.
nette Cartee ol Savannah on Sat
urday
MI and Mrs P R Akin. 01
West Palm Beach, Fla are spend
ing thiS week with his mother
Mrs H B Akins
MRS EUBIE RIGGB l\fr John L Anderson spent the
Mrs Wink Anderson of Savan past two week with Mr and Mrs
nah spent several days during the C I Cartee and family
week, wIth Mrs H A Akin. Mr and &1,.. Edward Donald
Mrs Lester Collins recently 80n and children ol Miami, Fla
visited her daughter, Mn Dorthy ore visitmg: relatives here this
Pereryra and family of Jackson week
"lie, Fla Mr and Mrs H H Olliff Jr
Mr and Mrs Waldo Martin and
Meh.... Olliff and Mrs H H 01
f.nllly 01 Hahira visited Mrs L lifl, Sr visited Mr and Mrs Ralph
A Anderson during the week end Gaskin
and Mr and Mrs Benjamin
Mr and :Mrs John KiR'en of
Olliff of GrUlin on Sunday, Mrs
Pinewood, South Carolina and I
H H Olli ff Sr remained for a
Mrs Joe Apalonl and children of longer
viSIt.
Washington D C are Visiting Mr I l\.fr and Mrs Ottls Hollowayand MIS I G Moore this week vl!lited Mr nnd Mrs George Thorn
M L J
ns Holloway and tamlly of Mid
rs Holloway, Bill HoUo ville on &indoy While there they
��:thM� JaIme Btlnuntd' .alnd Mlrlls attended the dedication of the newa emp es \ 91 e :1 rs 0 e Post Office
�::o:::n�: Savannah 00 Wednes Air and Mrs E M Kennedy ofg Savannah viSited her parents Mr
Elder and Mrs M M Morton and Ail"! J W Holtand on Sun
and Mrs Royce McEh-<een of At- day
lanta ale spending leveral days Mr and Mrs John Wesley
thl8 �eek as guests at Mr and Moore and son Joel of Woodbury
Mrs J F Olhff and Ronme Moore of Columbu.!!
Mr 8enjamm Olhff of Grltflll vJslted his mother Mrs T L.
Go VISIted hiS mother Mrs H H Moore Sr durlOg the week
Olltet Sr this week Mrs H L Banb Mrs Gluham
Mrs L J Holloway and Bill Bird Mrs H EAkins und Mrs
HolJowuy were buslOes8 visitors to T L Moore 81' attended the
Su\annah on Friday Golden Wedding Anlllversary of
Friends of Mrs I G Moore Mr and 1\hs Bacon of GlennVille
\\ III regret to learn that she IS on Sunday Mr and Mrs Bacon
a patient in the Bulloch County arc the parents of Mrs John Wes
hospital
I
ley Moore of Woodbury
Mr and Mrs Bill H Cartee of Mr nnd l\Il'S Chatles Walker
HineSVIlle VISited Mr and Mrs Rnd daughter Debbie of Augusta,
C I Cartee and family on Sunday VISited hiS pUI ents Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Carl Akins and Bid Walker on Sunday
daughter, Susan of West Palm Th. Gun. M_,.
Beacb, Fla .nd Mrs Lewis Heath The Wesleyun Service Guild of
and children of Augusta are Vlsit the Register Methodist Ohurch
ing Mrs Eubie Riggs this week held Its June meeting on Tuesday
Mr Heath JOined them hertl for afternoon at the home of Miss
the week end Sallie Rltrgs
Mn C 1 cartee and daughters, The Vice President, Mrs Her ..
PO 4.1111
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogentzed
• FIlled WIth VItamin D
• HOlne Deltvered Dally
• Or at )Ollr Fn\ortte Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
CITY DAIRY CO.
III w... M.I.
ny B Johnson, Ccli. Ann Huff,
Raymond Morrie Lind. Wood.rd,
Bobbie Ann Woodcock, Charles
Having Perfect Wobb, Suollen Strange JohnnyTucker Albert Webb Ann Wal-
so:�1 t��u�lo�:sOre!�:yer::e��n�h: 8i ..,Il.._, l'art7 hoao... Calh, Bini Attendance �o;eS.!�::, P:��!fllk;�a�::!, �:.
group during which delicious re Clathy Bird, daughter of LODK The hst of students at States ;��::li�I��I!::r�;!��:�so�o:cle
frf!shments were served by the end Mrs Hugh Bird of Charles bora High School having pellect Boatman Riehard BUzzard, Char.
hostess There y, ere eight ladles ton, South Carolina waB honored attendance for the 1961 62 term les Altman
present on her sixth birthday last week Was released this week By gradca
On Monday afternoon June 11th
with a party at the home of her they are ma��t�lo�aR:I?d�rs�, ����� �oo��:
The W M U of the Register Bap ���reonftsp::'land Mrs Com 8th GRADE - Hughie Ohest Larry Cail Benny Cannon Caro
tiBt Ohurch met for their com er, J.mle Beuley, Donald Barnes lyn Cannon, Joann Cartee Billy
munity mission program Her sister Nancy Bird and Mary Jimmie Aldred, 1... R Andenon, Akins, Harry Brunson Pat Hen.
Mrs J W Holland, the com Sue DeLoach directed the games
Patricia Collins, Suellen Colson, drick, JuUe Johnston, Phyllis
munity mission chairman present on the lawn The
table w ith the Barbara Lowe Vivian Lowe, Rob- Grimes Herschel Price, Bobby
d h I cake was on the porch The birth
ert Rice, James B pye Jr, Cher Mikell Anise McOlelland Patsy
:n tth� p;�!kt�m en tit ed Look up- day cake, punch and ice cream yl McCorkle, Glenn Nessmith MUls Harry Kirkland Emmett
cones were enjoyed by al1 Her John Wesey Rcbacn Dan Skipper (Hikie) Scott, Brenda Sue'Scrug
The de\'otional was given by guell! enjoyed favors of cololing
Waters Deborah Ann !faylor. IrS Waldean Pamela Smith, Susan
Mrs W R Anderson Others tak crayons and cheWing gum
Lornn Van Strickland, Raymond Sowell Sharon Stubbs Roy
ing part on the program wele Mrs Cft!I!ledy Phillip Orawley [ThOmpSon
Dec Anne Vause
C C Daughtry and Ali.. Sallie ApproXimately (,f teen little 9th GRADE _ Sue Dotson, 11th GIIADE _ 1,lnda Cole
IRiggs guests enjoyed tJhe party Tommy DeLoach, Jane Davis, man BUly Cone Olary WestleyMrs W S Finch and daughter MalvlD Cassedy Bobby Durden'l Finch, Rufue Miley Jack PaulSue spent the week end in Charles Phil Hodges, Richard Gaudry, Paf... Frank Parker, Owen Zetterower
Lon, South Oalolina to attend the
Ference Ehzabeth Everett John 12th GRADE - K.y Beasley,
I
wedding of her nephew
bert Pewell presided over a short
I P rt Ibusiness meeting 0 aThere was a program on uTalents" 'Presented MI.. J........ .ra••••News
Important
Date For S.S.
Mrs 8111 Brown Rnd boys spent
the weekend \\ ith her parenta,
Mr and MIS Dave l\fulphy of
June 80, 1962 is an important
.Alma, Georg18 Mr Brown was
date fOI the dIsabled Protection
away at (lump fOl the week
a"..'tunst severe disability IS a re I Mr and Mrs Langley
Roberts
latl\ely new feature or the .!!oclal and granddnughter of AlInnta
I:MlcUA'lity program Fifty; million spent the \\eekend With Mr
and
working people under social BecU Mrs B H
Uoberts
rlty now have this plOtectlon a
1\11 Kenny Bishop 01 Athens
gainst loss of emnings
nnd MISS Pat Campbell of Malletta
A h h b d
were the weekend guests of hiS
nyone w a 8S een disable parents, Mr Rnd Mrs Pam Bishopfor more than a year may lOBe aU .Mr and Mrs Cliff 1 homus were
of hiS rights to cash diupiUty spend the day guests 01 Mr andbene/Its if he does not .pply for Mu E 0 Carter SI Sundaybenefits before June 30 Ono out Ms B II W�oten and son,
of every three disablhty apph Ben of Haz�Jhurst spent the week
cants risks the loss of some diS end wlt.h AIr and Mrs A R Clark
ability inlurance benefib be Sr
'
cause he walla more than 18 1\h and Mrs Robert Dowers
months before applying and chlldrtln of Pembtoke, Gear
Those people who have been gla and Mr and Mrs GUison Red
disabled more than lix months dick were Sunday atternoon call
should check with their sodat ers of Mr and Mrs A R Olal k,
Becurity office right away Sr.
'Fhe local 80clal security office Mr and &lrs F N Clarter and
Will provide all the necessary as t'hildren, Joey, Teresat, and TobJ,
BI.tance to help diaabled people Mr and 1\-1 III Rex Brannen and
obtain their rights daughters, Caroline and Jane of
Portal and Mr and Mrs John
Chadmckl and famtly of Glen
ville, Ga were Sunda) guests ot
Mr and MI"3 Herbel t Deal
Receives Medal Mr and 14" A R Clark, Jr
and family attended a reunion at
Olaxton :sunday They stol)ped
back by Cypress Lake and VISited
T W Clark and lamily
.All and Mrs Auther A\'ery of
August I, Visited I\hs Eunl Ste\\
Rrt last week
MI and Mrs Marshall Taylor,
1\11 and Mr8 Lcstt!r Taylol l\fr
und Mrs Edd Rockel 1\11 nnd Mrs
Harold ,Rockel Mrs Eual Stewart,
Mrs H B Tully .11 of Portal
uttended the annual Taylor re
Uluon at the !\letter Recrt!allon
Cel1tel Sunday, June 17
All and Mrs F M l\IcOlalre
and son Clalg of 1\l1al1l1, Florida
\\ ere week end Visitors of Mr nnd
Mrs B H Roberts and they left
Monday for Atlanta und the
mountmn
Mr and Mrs Young Utley and
Mrs Don Utley and chtldlen left
Monday, June 18th for Oaklldge
and St Helen Oregan after 8 VISit
With frlt!nds and relatives 11\ the
Portal Community
Sunduy a.f�oon callers on
thtlll1 at Mr and Mrs Paul Sud
dath s were ?til sEE Stewart
!\tIS Polly Tully, All and Mrs
A very of Augusta, Mrs Chff
Thomas and John of Statesboro,
�It S Hay Hendley and children
Aft and MI� Floyd Hul.ey and
Jack MI nnd M15 F N Carter,
Sr und l\ll und Atra F N Cart­
er, JI Mr and Mrs Roscoe Hul
sey of Millen, Mr Bnd M18 Rex
Tln:pnell I\lr and Mrs Fred
Woods, 1\11 and Mrs Pam Bishop.
Mr Kenny Bishop lind l\1ISH Pat
Campbell Mr and I\t rs E C
Carter and Camlly. and Mr and
Mrs M C Hulsey and famdy 011
of Portal lind MIS Ru-pert Moore
of SWllmsbolo
Robert Olliff
Cadet Capt Robert S Ollill
of Statesboro Ga, was awarded
the Medal for the Most Ploficient
Cadet Captmn precedmg the floal
!\lIhtury He\ lew at Gal don Mill
tal y College, \\ hich was an 1m
pless"e palt of the llOth gradua
tlon exercl�es at the school
Oadet Olhff III the son of Mr
and l\t1!!l C P Olliff, JI , whose
address IS LakeView Rond, States
boro Gu
Tohe a\\ uul received by Cadet
Olhff is s))onsored by American
LegIOn Auxihal y and \V88 pre
sented by Mrs Kutherm Lashley
PreSident
!Gordon "llltta,"y Collece haa
long been deSlbP'fluted an Honor
School by the War Department
Pre81dent C T 8 Harris read a
telegram to the large assemblage
of parents and alumni who were
present for the fmal exercises.
congratulating him on Gordon s
ROTC again belllg named an Hon­
or Senior ROTC Unit.
An Invitation To The People
Of Coastal Georgia
To AHend A 6 County Rally
June
Paid Political AdvertISement
From the Bulloch Tlmll.
Juae 16 1922
Phone PO 42611
Saturday, 30th
And Free Barbecue in the
Ball Park Pembroke. Georgia
Griffin Rally
And Barbecue
Sat., June 30th
The people of thiS section of
Georgia arc given a eord181 III VI
Lutlon to attend the big Gllffm
Barbecue and speakmg In the bull
park at Pembroke on Saturduy af
ternoon when hiS friends flam 6
coastal counties get together and
put the big pot III the htlle one
and inVite the friends of 1\1UI VIII
Grlfftn to come, meet theIr
friends and hnve n good tIme
� ActiVities WIll get underwny
about 4 pm Marvin Grlfflll Will
speak at 4 30 and arrangements
have been made for \vCLA of
Clnxton to broadcust the speech
rhe committee III charge IS pre
pllrmg to take care of the multi
tude and If we are favored With
good weuther they Will be there
The boll park IS directly bllck of
their hnndsome Court House,
which Will be used If the weather
Intel rei es
Already several counties hnve
notified the Bryan County Com
mlttee thnt they were cornmg m
a big wny With a motol code nnd
all the trlmmmgs
Everyone Will be made weI
come nnd you Will be missing u
big event If you filii to attend the
Spenktng und Barbecue at Pem
11��i'!��m��:ia[;ilI::,t:ll�;:;:�ji;:�t:��Ei!!!11��!!llD!!!m�Emli!.i!D!I
broke on Suturday afternoon
'.I
June 30th
MARVIN GRIFfiN
GEORGIA'S NEXT GOVERNOR WILL
MAKE AN ADDRESS AT 4:30 P.M.
Join The Thousands Coming To
Pembroke To Hear This
Distinguished Georgian
l'h�re WIll be crowds from Bulloch, Screven, Effingham, Candler, Mcintosh,
Long and Liberty as well as many from otber counties here to show MarvIn Grif·
fIR that we are b..,k of him to \1ctory Tell your fnends to meet you in Pem·
broke, Saturday. June 30th
If you want the small rural counties to conbnue theIr way of lIfe, vote for and
help elect Marvtn Griffin as our Go.emor He 18 tbe only hope the rural coun­
bes have.
S.H.S. Students
___ II1II. Ifaft Of .._
Boards must sec law enforc
ed no new tire certlflcntes mfty
be Issued until Yiornout tires are
8urrendercd
Fn"St \IIawrmelon of the senson
1 enched Times orrlce yesterday
wus CUblili Queen hi ou!-'(ht III by
E B Fordhnm
Sheriff L 1\1 Mnlllllli IS �elhng IIltllnllted thnt \\e \\ork too hard
flshlllg licenses to ocul CitIzens lIt and ought to
tuke mOl e recrelltlon
$125 out of stllte lesldont.s PIl) club ncc()lded hlln n vote
of thunks
$526 (01 season tickets 111'SL Ilpe
\\lItClll\elon WI\S
A \\ Ire I cCClvcd loda) b) Mr bl ou�ht n by lullllll \\ utms, of
lind 1\lIs Wnde Badges from the the Cllto C0I111l1UII11) "US PeRI
Nll\y DellnrtmenL bllllgS the Imef SOli vlIIl(1)
tnri \\elghed 20
mfolmutlon thllt Lhell son En pounds (\use behind WIlS Cleck
sign Glenn Hodges IS Illl8.''Ung III Ie) S" ect \\ OIghlllg
24 pounds
action bloughL U\ Albeit Lovc colored
BelllH ed unwise to \\ Ilhhold St ltesboro Advelllslllg Olub
ho� mu� be the lellSOIl \\hy hnd nltcndulice
contost lIumbcl
JlI!ces\\lll be down If held till \\11\ of lie" members ndded
club \\I\S
ter surplu8 corn cnll be marketed tin Ided I1ItO SIX teums
of ele\ on
\.hlough hogs nt plesent prices f01 members euch lendlllg
telll1lS nrc
lIbout $150 Ilel bushel Alf ed 001 mUll s und
D B 'I'm II
JUIllOl Ohamher of Commerce cr s With I)COI es or 1 000 CJ
ch
helped bond sale gm e generalis SoclUl
Announcemcnt of en
1111Z"'S to county schools "hlch gll�el11ent of
MISS Julin Mue Bmll
pBrtlclpnted In contest $25 bond nen \Ild Willis Hllloles
\\ uter:s
wns presenLed to J R MOllison Lhe tnUIllllge to be solelll1i1zed
III
supermtendent of Stlltcsboro July-MISS M \ttle Lou
Ullllinen
lflgh chool clltert \llled Tucsdll) evenlllg'
\\ Ith
I plom Pluty It hCI home 011 South
Mum sLleeL
He\ Ivai services Ilt the Metlto
(itst dllli eh closed Sunduy eve
111111;' Hev SIIIIS Johnson or Met
tel conducted the selles
At MOlldllY s meeting o( thc Ad
Club 1)1 A J Moonoy 1;11\ e 1111
nddless III \\llIoh he \ely kllldly
THE BULLOCH TIMBS ..........,• .r_ 21. 1_
STATESBORO. GBORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTY
COUNTY METHODIST MEN
WILL MEET MONDAY
NIGHT, JUNE III
The Bulloch County l\IethodfMt
Mens OIub will meet Monday
night June 25th at the Portal
Methodist Church It .. II be a
Larry Blackburn !\lary Bon Joyn
er, Jean Nessmith, Maholey Tank
ersley l\Illry Ann Smith
Rupper meoUng and will bOlla
promptly at 8 00 P m Roac..
Larlcey 01 the Portal Church wiD
be In eha"", 01 the program J C.
Denmark ol Stntelboro serve. ,.
preSident of the group and Hor­
ace Bird is Hcretary Membera
are urged to attend elnee thlB ..
the meeting for the annual elee­
tien of officers
BOKE O"KELLEY
Canll..... for Gov.mor
...... 12, 1M2 """""Ilc I'rInt.-y
Pro.t-A Bre"" Nelli Dall lit
Gftr.,. Politiu
FREE! 10 Silver Dollars
Drawlng- June 23 at 1:00 - YouMu.t be III r...nt to Win - If no Winner, $10.00 will ...
Addod N.xt Woolc. All Rogl.tration IIlp. will be D••troyodA.... Each Drawing.
Winner La.tWoolcwa. Mr•• Rub, Allon, Broad .t....t, .tatesboro, Ga.
ECONOMAT SPECIALS JUNE 21, 12, 113
Fryers 29�
ROGERWOOD HICKORY M10KED
HEAVYwaTDNYDD_Picnics LB.Z'C
s
ROUND
79lli.SIRLOIN
CHEER GIANT
STRIETMANN
BOX
RAINBOW COOKIU
ARMOUR. CORNED BEEF
HASH 3 =. 51 Charcoal
-----iCE�ow·c�oiE-AM-�-5-9-, !!H:.59c
2 For ��� Milk �r39(
SWI"S CANDLELIGHT
TURKEY DINNERS
,'1.1',)-
:".��- .;�'-'I'V N� 1::d'CAt. '.:: '. �', .' ," l. l , ews .• • '�'t\ III PAl' • ,0 1, '., ',I<. '"ONI• AVINUI Q lDAN l(STE!I;'bl !,OI " •• 22S_�' *
Miss Shelby Lowe Becomes
Bride 01 Jerry Newsome
Mias Shelby Jean Lowe became I Denmon R.
Newsome and the late
the bride of A-2c Jerry Apn Mr. Newsome.
Newsome Tuesday, June 12th at
half4fter three o'clock in the
State.boro Primitive Baptist
Church,
Eeecorted to the nlt.nr by her fnt
her. the brule wore n street leng.
th dress of organza, featuring
tight bodice nnd bouffnnt skirt.
Elder Emory H. Jackson oHici- Her veil of illusion ceacnded
Bled At the caremollY. (rom n crown of pearls,
Mn. W. C. Hodges, organist She carried a white prayer book
and Mn. Bill OUirf. sol�i.t. pre- on which was placed an orchid.
aen�� the music, the 8�1018t, slng- l\IiS8 Evelyn Smith of Sllvllnnuhlng, I Love You Truly .
I
was mOld of honor nnd only ut.·
The bride is t.he daughter of tellllnnL. Slw wore a street length
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Lowe, and dress 01' royul blue with
white
the bridegroom i!S the son of M'rli. IHlcessorieH 11Th.! her corsage
was
CheckCotton InsectswithCo-op
Conditioned Cotton Polson
Guaranteed Detter Coverage
Bettor Kill
All Co-op Iloisons contain special r?nrlilionlnll
tompound for complete coverage of entire cot·
ton plant.
Sur. Kill
Of Boll Weevil. Bollworm, Lice and Other
Cotton Insects
Get Free Cotton Insect Control Chart at your
Local Co·op.-Cotion I'oison Headquartersl
All Experiment Stations recommended
formulu are available.
Producers Cooperative
Association
SOUTH WALNUT ST. - STATES.ORO, GA.
NOW••• s new
ATLAS TIRE
I1WO�
GU�RANTEE
CHOICE No.1
UFE·OF-TREAD GUARANTEE. A. 'Dng ..
there', Iny orlglnlll trud dellgn lell on your AlliS tire,
an Idlustment Cln be mlde. prorl'ed on the baal, of
original treed depth remllnlng and current retlll prlcl.t
tim. and pllee 01 IdJustment.
Y... choo.. th.......ntee IIIIIt beneflls JOU
.-LAtIas gi... you yourchoi.:eor r... kindsor adjust.
'tDeDt when you trade your Atlas tiRSt A guarantee hon­
""" by SO.OOO Atlas cIcaIera in all SO .lalel and Canada.
,'aTANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKy)
Miscellaneous Tea
Honors ut«
Glenda Harden
Pate-Stubbs VOWS'Spolcen
At Red Oalc Baptist Church
Miss Moore Honored
By Miss Anderton
The bride given in marriage by
her (uther. A. P. Pate, was radi.
ant in u t'ull·lllngt.h gown of Chan.
tilly lace and Silk organza over
summer taffeta. The lace bodice
had u Subrlna neckline encrusted
wlbh seed pearls and iridiBcents
and long pointed sleeves. The full
sku t which fell into a chapel train
I'eutul'cd n silk organza overakirt
With scallops of lace forming the
hemline and enhanced by medall.
ions of lace. Her finger-tip viel
cascaded from u crown of pearls
during t.he and Juce. She carried a Bible
qO\'l!.1 cd with u. yclJo:w-t�routed
whit.c orchid and showered with
stephllnotis.
The mutron of honor, Mrs. Jeff
1I1l1'dy of ALiunlu, wOle a 8trcct
length dross 01' yellow Silk organza
whICh hod n fitted bodice wit.h a
SllUltl'U nI.Jckline and ca.p sleeves.
A fold of yellow tuUeta at the
wuisthnc ended in u flat bon in
the bud: where the full shirt form
ed Uers which were emphasized
by yellow bows. Her head dreaa
WIIS a circular net veil held by a
crown made of organla and tear
drop pearls. She carried a white
R.....n.1 Dinn.r
bo,k.t �r yellow claillea. Mr. and Mrs, W, 0, Stubbs, Sr,
The blde.m.ids were Mis. Gloria I wefle hosts at u dinner follow­Faye �offer, of Aahburn, cousin of ing the rehearsal ot' their IOn'.the bride, Miss Snndra Lang, War- wedding at the Holiday Inn in
:��k�It�.iS:ob!���at;::8�f��:� Albany, Georgia.
horo, Rister of the groom. ,The)' 'l'he U shnped table was covered
were dl eSBed identically to the with a white cloth and the bride's
muon o( honor and carried baskets tnble was centered with a lovely
of white dalsies. arrangement of yellow and white
white carnation�. The groom's fathel', W. O.
chrysanthemums, daisies and
'BilIy NeWKome MCI'ved ilK his
I
Stubbs, Sr. served a� his son's best
Fugia Mums flanked by burning
brothers beRt mnn. man. Usher. groomsmen were Mr.
tnpers. The two side tnbles held
Ushers wel'e, Robert Newsome, John Stubs of Lanier, cousin of
smullJor I'rrangements of white
cousin of the groom lind hh� broth. the gloom, Mr. Robel't W",ters of
c)u'Ysanthemums intelspersed with
er, Handy Newsome. Statesboro, brothel'-in-Iaw of the
gl'eenery and cnndles.
....or ,hel' daughter's wedding groom, Mr. Wayne Pate of Decatur I
Guests w�l'e the bride nnd
MI'S. Lowe chose 011 embroidered Alabama, bl'other of the bride, groom,
then nttendants, the
linen afternoon dress, with match- "�nslgn Mike Nosh of Newul k, New pride's pOI'ents,
Mr. "nd Mrs. A.
ing IlcCes!Wl'ieK "nd n corsuge of York Bnd ,,"sign Tom Dumont 01'
P. Pute, the soloist, Miss Liz Ave·
white carnotions. New Orleans, Louisana.
I ett, the organist, Mrs. Cecil Alt·
The mother of the groom wore Miss Liz A\'erett, soloist, sang
man and her husband, Mr. Alt·
0. beige uftel'noon druss with pink "Buclluse" nnd "J Lo\',e Thee".
man and Rev. anj Mrs. Willinm,
necessol'ies lind her corsilgo was She was accompanied on the organ
Bodenhnmmcl'.
of pink Clu·lIutions. by Mrs. CCCII Altman.
--------
Rehersal Dinner
Miss Glenda Harden. bride-elect
of July I, was the tnsptrnuon of a
beautiful Miscellancona Ten Thura­
duy nfternoon, from a :30 to 6 :30,
111 the social hall or the Hubert
Mcehodist Church.
The hostesses WCI'C 1\1rs. James
OUVIS, 1\1rs. M. P. Martm, JI, and
Mrs. Harold Hagan.
The guests gave cordial greet­
ings to the receiving line, compos­
ed of Miss Hnrden, Mrs. M. P.
Martin, Jr., l\frs. Archie NeSmith,
Mrs. J. I.... Harden, Mrs. M. L.
Miller and Mrs. Anderson, mother
01' the groom-elect.
Miss Joyce Ln'I'relle Pate of
Warwick, Georgia became tho
'brqde of Ensign William OIan.
Stubbs, .lr. of Statesboro, Ga., in
Il lovely wedding at Red Oak Bap­
tist Church, Warwick on Sunday,
June 17 at 4 :30 p, M, R.v, Willi­
'9" Bodenhammer performed the
double ring ceremony beneath an
arch of magnolia blooms and foU­
uge. Greenery centered with •
lurge sunhu1rst arrangemcnt of
white, glads, stock and chryaanth
mums formed the background for
the candlabra which held burning
white tapels.
Lovely pink flower:J adorned the
social hull and I'efleshments, con·
sllltlOl{ of delicious punch, cakes,
nuts Ilnd mints, wCI'e !lerved by
Miss Mary Allison Shuman, Rssist­
ed by Misscs Cal'ol Hutchinson,
Beverly Brown, Jon Gl'oover, I.ynn
Brown, NeYM Mal'Un.
The lo\'cly gifts were dispillyed
by Miss Sandra Williams.
The bride was most nttl'llctlve,
wcuring a pink collon embroider­
ed dress,
Many friends cullcd
pUI ty hours.
Group Attends
Bible Conference
Among those ICllvinl� Monday to
attend the Bible Conferenco in
Tifton were, MIS. 8. 11. Uumsey,
Mr8. L. G. Bunks, l\trs. Clarence
Wynn of Portal and MI"S. D. P.
Waters. They will l'eturn Thurs ..
day,
Mill Warnock
LeGves For Vacation
Mrs, Acqullla Warnock I.ft
Saturday aftcrnoon tor Arlington,
Va. to \'islt Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Warnock and chlldl·cn.
During her three weeks With
her 80n lind family, they wiU spend
one week at a be.ch in Maryland.
CHOICE No.2
MONTHS-IN-USE GUARANTEE_ If YD.'..
drlvt'n your Alia, Tires (.tr but nol/ong, adlustment. can
be �rorated on monll'. .. ·hHlSO slt1ce purchase. ba.ed
on current rctftll prece lit time and place of adjustment.
Atlas brings you Ihis tremendous extra at no exIra (XU,
1o youl Atlas Tires arc sold, serviced and guaranteed by
Standard Oil. Nationally.known for sllfety.loog life and
economy. &t )roUT StQllt/Q,d dealer todayl
w. W. BRANNEN, Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
The honoree was very lovely
wearing an afternoon street length
dress of lpule yellow organtn, (ush­
ioned with tight Ibodice and bell
I
shaped skirt. Her corsage was of
I gardenias.
Daniel Alexander
I
Mrs, Lerrler D.Loaer w.s host-
.Sunday morning l\b'S. Henry ���: t��a�:���g ::�mi�:s.�7t�
�!�c�:!.I'S·H�u��er�r::.��en:.v::� Cunllon Bssis.ted in serv!ng.
hostoss at n delightful breakfast
The beautifully appomted tea
at !\Irs. Bryant's Kitchen, com-
t.nble o\'erluld with a handsome
pllmenting Miss Willa Daniel Alex_
cut work cloth, held at one end,
ander and her fiance, Smit>h Banks,
branched silver candeabra with
whose marriage will be an event
epergnettes o( gardenias, gladi?1l
of June 24th
and gy.psophUa. At the opposite
The long table held an exquisite �:�1P;:�:onw::ds����h:YC:!�::�
arrangement of pink snapdragons Silver trays held an assortment
�d; pink carnations, combint¥l of dainty party sandwiches, de­
with dainty gypsophilo. corative individual cakes, mints
The gift of the hostesses to the and nuts.
honor guests was a dinner plate Throughout the home were ex-
in their casual chinn. qulslte urrangementa of flowers,
The guests included l\tiss Alex- in the foyer a mixed nrangement
ander and Mr. Banks, Mr. and of gadenias, gladioli and mums.
Mrs. Oeborne Banks, Mr. and Mrs. On the mantel a long maasive
Robert Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Van aangement ot' yellow mums and
TllIm.n. Mr, .nd M,.s, Jimmy gladioli,
Blitch .nd Mr. and Mrs. Emltt Mrs, J, G. DeLoach dlr.cted the
Beasley. guests to the den, presided over
by Mrs, Grady BI.nd, Mrs, Glenn
Bland, Sr. waa at the den door There is no substitution for
to bid the guests good-bye. 0\'01' character in making n man and
a hundred friends called betwecn no substitute for e:lCperience in
the hours ot four and six o'clock. developing character.
Wednesday afternoon, 1\Irs.Wil·llCiiiiiiiiiiii.fij�iiiiii�iiiiiison Hart, Mrs. Frances Fletcher, •
Ms. W. B. Griner, Ms. Noyce WO.,
mack, MIS. James Boyd, Mrs. C.
C. Moseley and Mrs. Heyward
Body were hostes.'ies nt n linen
shower at the Hodges Party Hou.
sc, when the:,' complimented MillS
Linda Fl'anklln. a bride·elect.
1\Irs. Fletcher greeted the guests
ns they at'rived and presenllCd
them to the honor guest and her
mother, Mrs. George Franklin.
The ten table wus beautiful
overlaid with white ol'pndy floor
length cloth o\'er pink satin. A
branched silver candelabra graced
one end of the table and nosegays
of pink and white carnations com­
pleted the appolntm.nts. Pink and
white was the color motif for this
pnrty.
Mrs. Hodges displayed her artis­
tl")' in another elaborate arrange_
m.nt of white gladioli .nd pink
snapdragons.
On the refreshment table, pre­
sided over by Mrs. Boyd. were
individua'l embossed cakes, and
trays held • varl.ty of dainty
sandwiches and nuts, punch was
ser\�d. In the gift room was Mrs.
W. B. Griner and the guest book
was k.pt by Mrs, Fletch.r, Girls
serving were Martha Womack and
Judy Franklin,
Linda Franklin nnd Sherwood
Boyd passed napkins.
About eighty gue8ts called bet­
ween the hours ot' four and six
o'clock.
Golfers Attend
Mrs. Pate chose fOI' her daught­
er's wedding a loden green lace eo­
cented at the waist by a matching
&:umme.nbllft"ed/ of chiffon form­
ing a side drape which flowed
grnceully to the hemline. She wore
green linen shoes and u beige now­
ered hut. Her corsage was bronze
cymbidium orchids. Mrs. Stubbs,
the groom's mother, was dressed
111 nn icc blue row silk sheath
designed with embroidery and in­
sets of lace. An Ice blue hat and
matching accessories completed
her costume. She wore a corsage
of pule yellow cymbidums. The
grnnd mothers, Mrs. L. M. Mal
lurd of Statesboro and Mrs. J. C.
Stubbs of Laniel were dressed in
blue.
1\Iias Donnie Anderson enter­
tained Pat Moore and Buddy An.
derson, Bride and groom elect
and a rew close (riends at a Luau.
'Iihere was no Kalua pig but
everyone enjoyed country style
Ba,.-BQ with an the trlmings,
The guest were seated on mats
at II long table centerd with alar.
gc wooden bowl of' fruit. Pink and
white lays marked the places and
candle lamps added a finishing
touch to the food laden table.
Those participating in ttlis ex­
periment 01' polynesian Ihing were
Penny Trapnell, Gordon Andenon,
Sherry Lanier, Larry Thompson,
Charles and Judy Deal, 'r.homas,
Glisson and Winston Andenon.
T>hoso who choose to be speet­
nter� and sit in chairs were Mr.
and Mrs. J�hn B. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Myers and Mr. and
Mr8. Billy Anderson.
A reception was held at the home
o( the bride's parents Immedintely
following the ceremony. The table
was covered with a white tloor
length orb...nz" cloth over satin.
The bride's three tiered cake ema
brussetl with rose nnd valJey Hlies
wns pillced III the center of the
tnble. Punch wns sel'ved 110m a
silver bowl in which lime sherbet
flollted . computes of nuts and
btldnl !lunts cOlllllleted the tuble
IIllpointment.
Pre-Nuptial Parties
Honor Millll Willa
When the couple left fOI' a wed­
ding tl'lll to UI)pel' New York
stute, the bl'ide wOl'e u two piece
lime gooen cotton suit with a box
J>lented shit't. Bel' nccessories were
white and she wore the orchid
from her wedding bouquet.
They will lI1al�e their home in
Chulieston, South CuroUna werc
Ensign Stubbs is ussigned to the
MinesweelJer h. s. 8.Avenge.
Linen Shower Honors
Miss Linda Franklin
Given Miss Moore
The Rehersal Dinner Party for
tho "Moore·Anderson" wedding
wns given by Buddy Anderson, and
his parents, Mr. and 1\I1's. John B.
Anderson on Friday evening in
the Banquet room o( Mrs. Bry ..
ant'" Kitchen. The table wu de­
corated with Spring Cut flowers,
featuring the dinning table center.
piece of a large white and ,eUow
arrangement of glads, giant mums,
carnations, and stephnotis, in •
BUver container. Each guest's
pl""e _. Idenlfi.d by a dainty
w.ddlng-rlng pl.ce card, A deli­
cious four-course turkey dinner
was se"�d. Those attending were:
Th. hrld.-.leet Miss P.trlcla Moo­
re and parents, :Mr. and Mrs. John
8. Anderson ot Nevilsj Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Turner, ond sons,
Barry and Terry of NevHs; Mr.
and Mrs. Waldo Moore, Jr. and
daughter, Tracey, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. \Vnldo Moore, of
Brooklet; the groom to be Buddy
Anderson and parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Andertoon of Nevils;
Mr. and Mrs.•Tohnny Dunnnig, of
Riehmond Viginia; Mr. and Mrs.
K.mlt Clifton of Bookl.t; Mls••1
Latrel Brown and Brenda South­
well and William Waters all of
Savannah, Miss Mf\ude White, of
Nevils and Mrs. Carolyn Lee of
Brooklet, the Re\·. and Mrs. W. E.
Chapple of Brooklet, Mr. and 1\Irs.
Chorles Deal of Nevils, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brisendine o( Brooklet.
Tournament
In Milledgeville
A group of Golfers attended the
Golf Tournament at the country
club in �llII.dg.vllle last week.
Among ,them were, 1\Irs. Arnold
Ros!!, 1\11'9. Joe Robert Tillmon,
Mrs. Mary Storey nnd Mrs. De ..
Vane \Vatson.
Mrs. Rose won the consolation
in the first 11ight; l·unner·up tn
the third, was Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillmon, Mrs. S'torey won closet
to the flag in numbel' five and
Mrs. \Vatson won the door prize.
Statesboro Golfers must be tops.
If you want to know what's be­
hind the headlines, ask the house­
wife. She'll tell you it's her hus­
band, especially at the breakfast
table,
EVlryIlDdJ Inlors life In till Grllt SmDkllS I
4k�t'tltlt
-OFV
N. c.
Tbia IIPrinl, take ••eU-deeerved vllCfttion in tbe Great
Smoky Mta� neweat, moo IICBnic boliday neortl You can
relu to your heart'. content here. Enjoy fine Cood, zeetf'ul
da,.. reatful mebta. Or, '0 namnl in bountiful Fontana
uk•... boneback ridine. cra(tII malting. square dancing
-lIWimminJ(-(un-packed recreation to 8uit YOUI' truato.
Stay at bt!Rutiful Fontana LadJ(e or chOOlle rrom 300 de.
lightful. furnlsbed cottnges. Come now-rates IlI'8 lower,
leM crowded before June 1st I
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER Dcp' S.,�6, Fonmna Villnge, N,C.
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Miss Youngblood I
Central Figure At Tea SOCIAL BRIEFS
Friday afternoon the attractive
home of Mrs. Ernest Cannon was
the scene of a beautiful tea honor­
ing Miss Sarah Youngblood or
Swainsboro, whose marriage to
Joseph Charlton Hines will be an
event of July 21st.
lHDate,saes were, Mh. EI'M_
Cannon, Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mns.
Leffler DeLoach, Mrs. J. G. De­
Loach and 1\Irs. Glenn Bland, Sr.
Mrs. Cannon greeted her guests
and they were presented to the
receiving line ulternately by Mrs.
Claude Howard and Mrs. Qlnn
Stubbs. In the line were, Mn. J.
O. Hine,�, the bride-elect, Miss
SaI'Rh Younta1>lood, _T mother,
�, EpJ\rlam Youngblood and
the bride .. elects's sister-in·law,
Mrs, J, A, Youngblood.
1\11'. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr.
went to Wa&hington. D. C. laat
week where they attended the
graduation of their son, Lt. John
Egbert Jones from the University
of Maryland.
Mr, and M.s, J, C, Strickland
and daughter, Laurie of Brock­
way, Pa. are guests of his pllrenta,
Mr, and Mrs, John Strickland,
Mr. and Mrs. John LaBlanc of
Brockway, Pa. are arriving this
week to visit Mrs. LnBlanc's par ..
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J-ohn Strick
..
land.
Mrs. Al Sutherland and Miss
Grace Jarriell left Monday for
Decatur, where they will attend
the Synodical Training School at
Columbia Seminar)'.
Mrs. Herbert Kingery spent
several days last week in Albany,
as the guest of her brother, Mr.
Paul Robertson and Mrs. Robert ..
son. She was accompanied by Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey, who visited with
l·elativ.es.
Miss Lucile Spillers ot' Dublin
und Miss Jane Smith of McRae,
spent the week end with Jane's
panmts, Mr. and MI'8. ..
...rank
Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Wot th McDougald
with theu' children, of Athens,
were week end guests of his mot­
her, Mrs. W. E. McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Roeden with
theil' bwo liQ;I'e daugllt6l'8, aro
guests ot' Mrs. Roden's mother,
Ml·S. Mal'ion Robbins and Mr. Rob­
bins.
Alias Isabel S'onier, Mrs. Virgi­
nia Evans, Miss Elltabeth Sorrier
and MI'II. Frank Simmons, Sr. &l'e
at Miami Beach, Fla. attending
the National Library Association
for ten days.
Mr, .nd Mrs, Robel" L- Phillips
of Jacksonvllle, Fin. were week
end guests of Mrs. Prillip's par
.nt" Mr, and Mro, M, B. H.nd.
ricks. Jr.
Don't los- conbol. figure-molding, t«o-Wly drtItt
Pow.met is here for the smoothest. most beIIIIftII'
fit in swimsuit history! Jantzen shapes it into I
slender maillot printed with a monotone pattern.
,Y-backline dips very low; French bra cups framed
in Powemet to keep them in plaoe, 8-16, $19_95.'
JiStweu a sDlileu.aJintzen
�(
Henry's
The BrIdes Book wu kept by BUFFET DINNER PAilTY
Patl'1cia Long.
The bride and groem left I.ter
Saturday evening a dellgbUul
In the afternoon for a .hort wedd- ��!f�to�:n:� �r::. �:�Jo���t:�
RECEPTION IN CHURCH
Ing trip. .rt.r which they will honcrine }fl.. Willa AI.xander
opposite end the punch bowl. The make their home in Bemstein
&
SOCIAL HALL
cake was encircled with mlnioture Germany. ��� ::�� ::e���;�:�ee���age
Ivy and dainty white mum•• Th.
Rev. and Mrs. Lowe .ntertalned ..me .rt.ct was earrl.d out around MISS MARGARET CHAMBERS
Ho.te....with Mrs. Smith were.
at a reception In the Church Social the punch bowl. Mrs. Everett "'it..
her daughter, Jane and Mrs.
Hall fellowlng the wedding, IIams cut the cake,
GRADUATES Emory Deal.
Mrs. Franel. Hunter greet.d the A' MAGNA CUM LAUDE
Pink and whit. w.. tho color
guests "nd presented them to the
sslsting in serving and ming- motif' used for this party.
I � I
ling with the guests were Misses d
rece \ nl' Inc, composed of the Jeanette Riggs, Kay Beasley and
Mrs. W. H. Blitch has returned The dining table was overlai
p.rT.hntabriandd, wedding party. r)'onya Hunter, Mrs. Emory Jack .. !��t:��natheBgre·a·hd�.Ftlloan· OW(hhore"r
with laltcut work clotht·nrd hlekld ::
e e s table was overlaid son, Mrs. Naughton Beasley and
exqu s e arrangemen 0 P n a
with a cut work cloth. Mrs. J. E. Murtphy.
grand daughter, Margaret Ohamb- white roses. '(the guests wero _eat-
T,he tiered wedding cake was at lNapkinB were paeeed by the Ee
..
, ·H,DacUhagmhtbeerrao. fMaMr:::'reantdgraMdrau: ·wdlthat cl.nnddlvl.ldUh·olldtaerablesw·l<thentep"lnkd
on. end of the tabl" and at the b
.-
______________r_l.:,de:.·s::_:s:::I.::,te::r.:_• .:Pa..:::ts:::y_::L::ow=.'�_ _.:..:t:.::d�M:.a�gn�a�O�um:_La:.::u�d:e.:_. .:_I�lg�h�t�ed tapers,
which illuminated
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
PE'\CH §fAtE
SWEEPSTAKES
480 PRIZES! Worth over $40,000!
FORD FALCO. SPORTS FUTURA
'New 1962 Ford Falcon Sporta Futura with Big Six Engine, automatic transmission, padded dash and wbite
eidewaU tires. (A duplicate Falcon for your Dealer) HCOCA-tGU"UO ..COllt..... tlltO'mJllDtfI.lOt'......"'c''"rcOU'COLACOlIIP'"''
WEEKLY WINNERS! ••To top 122 Winners EACH WEEK for 4 WEEKS!
@FIRST
PRIZES!
Eachweek, twoMautifulwl!ItiDIhouseDeluu Hi-Fi Stereo
ClVIIIIVIetI with AM/FM tuner ancl8 .peaken. (Two duplicate
stereo IMItB per week for Dealen)
�� SECOND
PRIZES!
WESTINGHOUSE
DELUXE PORTABLE
"Instant On" 19"TV!
Each Week, three 19" Deluxe portable television sets.
(Threemore perweek for Dealers)
141® THIRD
PRIZES!
POLAROID CAMERAS
Each week, twelve new Polaroid
Cameras, complete with carrying
case, film flash attachment and bulbs.
(Perfect snapshots in 10 seconds
flatl)
�@@ FOURTH PRIZES! Westinghouse TRANSISTOR RADIOS (Portable)
Each week, one hundred new Westinghouse 6-Transistor
Portable radios, with carrying case and ear plug.
EASY TO ENTER! READ OFFICIAL RULES CAREFULLYI
ENTRY BLANK
Mail to: Peach state Sweepstakes
p, 0, Box 1197
Atlanta 1. Georgia
Nlme:
Address,
CIty, Stall!
Favorite
retail store
the dinner scene. Chicken ..lad In -----------.,THE BULLOCH TIMES ..,.
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tomato rosettes, deviled .ggs. hut
--, - ,1_
bean eeeserole, dish•• of hora d' New Castle
oeuvres, trays of pin wheel ham
biscuit and a frozen angel food
dessert with pink Ice cream and News
whipped cream with a beverage
was served.
Mlnliat.... w.ddlng, bells tied
with pink satin ribbon marked tho 1 .. '"
seating o( each guest.
The brlde-eleet'a place was de­
signated with a gardenia corsage.
She was very lovely wearing a
pale blue silk afternoon dress.
An electric cloek was the gift
of the hostesses to the honorees.
Their guests were Miss Alexand­
er and Smith Banks, Mr. and Mra.
Karl Ledergerber of Wadley, Mr.
and Mrs. Jame8 Albert Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. Van Tillman, Mn.
O. E. Meadows of Dallas, Texa.,
All.. Lucile Spiller., MI.. Glenda
Banks, Henry Bowen, Jappy Ak­
ins, Hugh Alexander, Wadley and
Miss Monica Mogel o( Augusta,
Mrs. OMbol ne Danks and Miss Jane
Smith.
Air. and Mrs. Edwin H. Cre8ter
of Rt. I, State8boro announce the
birth of It dnughter, 1\1ay 20th .t
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Chestel' is the former Mary Hoi­
land,
Mr. and Ml's. J. Lemuel Nevil
of Rt.• , Register, annOUnce the
birth of a 8On, May 26th at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Nevils is the former Miss Ann
Preston of Statesboro.
}Ir. and Mrs. Larry Jones of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a .on, May 28th at the Bullo.h
County Hospital, Mn, Jonll I.
th. rorm.,' Miss Sally Larl.ey,
,Mr, and Mrs, Robert W, Murrf
of Rt. 6, Statellboro announce the
birth of a son born, May 29th at
�:Jr"I::"�h��::�e�o�:�I,C!;:i--
Jean Collins. z D Ie
--=---- ---,.. -- -
M�, .nd Mrs Alton Edgar N.- enmar WANTm FOR SAL.
Smith of Rt. I, Register annOunce
the birth of a son born, May 29th Nat the Bulloch Oounty Hospital. ews WI!: BIIY AND BELL UBED FOR SALE: Thre. bedroom
Mrs, N.Smith is the form.r }fl..
TIRES, Good,.... tlno for brl.k hou.. at 889 East MaiD
Janie �uth DukeR, MRS, H. H. ZETTIlROWJ:R
R.capplnll Hme. for all tI str.et. Land...ped Three ,ean
1\111'. and Mrs. Thomas Richard
"landen Tire Serrie., Northald. old, axceDent n.i�hbo!'bood with
Smith. at, I. Ellabelle announ<'c 11:1;1
,111 Drln W..t. Btateohuro. GL 2Stfe fenced In ,ard. Lot 76 x 210. Pay
the birth of a son born, May 29th Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Leonard WANTED TO BUY
GI equity and UIIume payment.
.t the Bulloch County Hospital. or Pembroke .p.nt the we.k .nd W....,. ............. ,,_...
of ,78,60 per month. S/8ct, 'WII·
!\tn. Smit.h is the former of Miss wit.h Mr. Dnd Mrs. Norman 'Vood .. For The Best In ael.dive mark.
]jam R. Jordan, Phone '764-3284.
Nadln. White, w.rd, Ing and euttlng pradi... and Top
41Hp
��!�:::r�f����.��et�2�nyl:�:i! �i���::d ;��I�:�:r;;���!, :r�·:' ���o�::tnk�i::�e:da�::: FOR SALE - 60 Acree of lAndDay Phone 764-8862. Stateoboro. More or Ie.. , C, W. Bird. 2tp,72-!8
Bulloch County Hospital, Mrs. Dr. and Mrs, C. E St.pleton of Ga. Night Phon. TH 17881. RoekJ
Crummy is the former Miss Peggy Statesboro visited All' and Mrs. Ford, G••
Sue Cunningham. B. F. Woodward Sunday after-
Mr. and Mrs. Mandcl Collins of
Rt. I, Ellnbelle announce the birth
of n dnughter born, June 3rd, nt
the Dulloch County Hospital. AlTS.
Collins IS the former 1\1ISS Kate
Crosby,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Bobby Stubbs of
Rt. 2, Stntesboro I1nnouncc the
bi-rth of u son on June 4th at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Stubbs is the former 1\Iiss Juanita
Street.
MI. und MIS. JU1'l'cll Sidney
Ray, Stntesboro unnounce the
birth of n S{)n on June 4th at the
Bulloch County Hospital. 1\1rs. Roy
is the fOl'lI1el' Mls8 Sylvia Sue
Odul1l.
Mlr. and Mrs. James W. Ne­
Smith of Itt. 5, Statesboro an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
June 4th lit. the Bulloch County
H�pitnl. Mrrs. NeSmith is the
formel MISS .Jeunette Wilson.
Mr. und Mrs. William F. Tan·
kersley of Itt. 3, Statesboro an­
nOUnce the bil'th of a son on June
7th at the Bulloch County Hospit
al. 1\1IS. Tankersley is the former
Miss Virginia Walker.
Mil'. and Mrs. William Richard
\Vest of Rt. 3, Statesboro an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
June 8th at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. \Vest is the tormer
Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier.
MR, AND MRS. MOORE
H08TS AT LUNCHEONS
Mr. and Mrs. Raph Moore were
hosts on last Sunday at a luncheon
at thah l'esidence on Pree1orious
streeL, complimenting Miss Willa
Alexander nnd Smith Banks, whose
Ilmrl'lnge will be June 24th.
The lovely table was covered
with a cut work cloth and held
'un nlfl'Un�ment of sweetWtant
loses and gpnsophlla.
Their guests were members or
the family. The honorees, Miss
Alexander, Qnd Smith Banks, Mr.
and Mrs. Osbol'ne Banks and Miss
Glendn Hnnks.
A silver ('ake aer\'er in their
chosen pnttlll'n was their glft to
the honol·ees.
HAROLD WATERS
ATTrENDING
l'EABOIlY COLLEGE
Mr. Hal'oid \Vaters Is attending
Peabody Coll.ge In Nash'ille.
TenneSHe fol' the summer. Mn.
Waters and the chlldren, Michelle
and Lou are wlth the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wat­
es and with her parents, Mr. and
Ms. Wyant at Oliver.
RAINBOW GIRLS TO MEET
THURSDAY. JUNE 21th.
State8boro Assembly No.3,
Order of Ral.inbow for Girls, wlll
hold I'cgulnr meeting Thursday,
June 28th 7 :15 p,m, All qu.llrted
members are urged to attt:nd.
BIRTHS
_ ,!t •• _ ."'If". ,.{"_
, .' '-"'- ', .. '
MH. D. D. A......o..
at Savannah Beach Sunday. Little week school. Our envolment wal
LY1'n Benton accompanied tho 101 with an average dally .ttend­
Martins home for a visit. ance of 78.4. ,",ere were 81 with
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower pert'�t attendance and neitJber
visited Mr. and !\Irs. W. W. Jones were they tardy.
during the week end.
Mrs. \V. K. Norton nnd little
The two weeks Vacation Bible
son left during the week end for
School at Macedonia Baptid
their home In Orlando. Fla, Her
�,..,., .Io..d l\iday mornlnll.
mother, Mrs. Rutih Fuller accomp, Ju?e 16, and a plcnie
lunch ...
anied them home for a visit.
enjoyed by all presenL Commence.
,"he Emit Grove Baptist Ohurch :,:��n�x:r;I:f;htw:�C�o�:l�t F:h�:
With enrollment of 46 held their time a report on the school was
Vacation Bible Scho?1 during the given by the Pastor Rev. Harold
week of June "th. With Mrs. Billy L, Davis und each department had
Turner as Principal, Mrs. W. W. a part On the program This al
Jones pianist. In the Beginner'a the firMt time that a two w;:;ka
ClaSH, M�s. Laurice �erkins WIlS IMlhool has been held and the re.
leader With Mrs: Ah'n Lynn as suits were gratifying. ,",e enroll.
a&siunt. Prlmanes, l\1t'M. J. T. ment was 68 with an average daily
Freeman and Mrs. Cloyce Mlll1in, ntlendlll1ce of 48 and 81 with per·
iMl'8. Horton nnd Mrs. Virgil Min- fect attendance and neither beln«
cey hud charge of the Juniol·s. tardy.
Mn. Gurlle Branson nnd Mrs. W. ------ --- ---­
W. Jonea the Intermedinte MMI. ::::::H:S::B:SI:S::SI::I:S:::S::U
Jerry Hiser. Secretary Rlid Tren.
sure, 1\11'11. Ruel Clifton was chulr ..
rna" of Hospitality Cbmmittee.
�he Pastor, Rev. Alvin ....YlIn help-
============
cd with the school. Others helping MilY we take this opportunity
were Mrs. James Meeke nnd Mrs. to exprC88 our heartffilled grati­
Roy Belle. tude to our friends and neigh
..
Their picnic wns on Friduy at bOIS
for their expressions of sym-
;�Ot�Sb��o.Recl�ntion Certtlfl' in ��;.h�e:�t�o��ndd��S:b!�(�haen�:�th�
Commencement Exercises were
er, Mr. W. L. Waters, we would
held on �unday morning follow· :�::il�lt�:ntofo�xtt��(:r o��itrr��t :.:i
ing the 81ble School. loynl service to Dr. Sammy Till.
�Irs. Clevy De�eh was honored' man nnt! to the staff of Bulloch
With n blrthdny dinner Sunday at County Hospital.
the rhome of her son, I«chard at Fnmlly of
Savannah Beach. Thu children and W. L. Waters
Grnndchildren were present, also
Sherral Turner.
A basket dinncl' was sel'Ved at
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
noon, 1\Irs. DeLoach receivcd many
IF YOU HAVE TO
nke glfls, SCRATCH YOUR ITCH.
Announcem.nt ��:\�k.�N,VrY�I��k I;�H1��tEl.m1 =:
Th. Jo.I.h A S....h WilU..... elill tho Itch nnd burnhl". Antl.leptlo
It••nlon t�, 111111 kll1..l lerm.
to "I� h..lln••
Tlhe Josiah and Sarah Williams I�;II�-:r f:�r;�::r::;hl='N'oI�:r:i ����!
Fnmily Reunion will be held on 1.IN nHlJO COMPANY
first Sundny, July 1st. at Upper
BI.ck Creek Ohurch, All ...Iath...
ATHLETE'S FOOT
and friends are invited to come
HOW TO TREAT IT-
and bring a basket dinner. .\('Jlly Inlltllnt.llrylng T·.·f .. You feel
'flhc dinner will be Berved after lt tnke hohl to check ItchlllK, burnln.,
services. ��:r:'�'!3te""J::en ,,11�I�g:lo [ioC:tYI'W::��
The members of the Denmark healthy "kin rllpllu.:e It If not pl<MHd
Sewing Club will meet on Wed- �1�u�N:;oll�oU�'o\Vurllisu�l:AkN�Li�!
nesday morning, June 27th. at AEXALL DRUG CO •• 6t"IIboro, Ol�
9 ::10 at Denmark and go in cal'll
to ltIflgnolill Springs for their An ..
nUD 1 PICniC.
The two weeks Vncation Bib1e
School at IInrvlllc Baptist ChurCh
closcd Friday evening, June 16,
with a picnic Kupper followed by
the commencement exel'Cises. This
wns n new eXJ1elience for us as
we ha\'e only been haVing a one
Mr. ans Mrs. Lamond McCorkle
and children of Swainsboro were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Mc­
Corkle and Ellis during the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rushing of
Hazlehurst, Ga., spent part of
there VIlcntion hear with their
parente, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rush­
ing and Mrs. Pearl Martin in
Statesboro, after a few days
through the Gr.at Smoky Mts,
Mrs. Merlam Wilkinson Pnm,
and ChUck of Savannah, visited
this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Bowen and other
relatives here.
Mr, and Mn, L. A, Bush and
dauglhter, Sharon of Sa\,nnah
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Mr. and MI'H. Lestel' Ander.
son.
On Sunday. Eld.r WII.y Lynn
of Collins, Ga., was the guest
speaker at Ephesus Ohurch, nntl
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ander·
son, Ranel, Lawanda and Tommy
wel'e the dinner guests of 1\11'. and
MIS. Redic Anderson.
Weekend guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Anderson were Mr. nnd
Dan D. Anderson and Duddenll
Sue of Savannah.
Friends of Mr. Floyd Ncvil are
SOITY to heur of him being Jn
Memorial Hospital in Savannnh,
we wish for him n 8pcedy recovery.
Captllin und Mrs. W. A. Clark
and dllughter, Marta of Los Angel­
es, Calif., aro &pending 3 weeks
hore with Mrs. Clark's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raliegh Andenon
and other relatives.
MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson
n�tended the Moore-Andenon
Wedding Sunday afternoon at the
First Methodist Church in Brook­
let.
A family group lIhat enjoyed
together Sunday afternoon at Cy­
press Lake with Capt, and MI'II,
W. A, Clark and Marta of c.ur-
01 nia. were Mr. and MI:". Kendall
Anderson and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Hendrix and family
0:1 Claxton. 'Thuman An�jI'"on,
Nnncy nnd Wayne Anderson or
Register.
Mile.U.n.ou. Shower
On Satul'day afternoon a lovely
miscellaneous showel' was given
Ilt the home of Mr. anr! Mrs. W. A.
Anderson In honor of Mrs. Doug.
lllli Lewis formerly Miss MUI'y
Dcnn Sikes.
The 'hollle was beautifully de- IN SUITABLE DESIGN
c;oo-uted ",i�h white and ycllow
dllsies and daylilies. In keeping
You will be buy'n t.- I
with the color &cheme, which WitS
,"- Memorial b_utr II'
111,,0 carried out in the ref! C!ih.
dlplt" in aD, Mo ':,
l11ents.
•• d..tp and 'ena.. :
Geeting the guests upon arrival
WlIether ,oar d..t,. II lot I
wero Mrs. W. A. Anderson and
a Monument 01 .labora..
l\-1I-s. Frallk Melton. keeping' the
lCulptur. or aD pIe
Bride,,'s Register was 1\liss Janelle
who.. charaeter * aD-
Rushing. Ser\'ed a8 hostess in the
tab1, slmpl. d.taU. 4* ..
girtH loom .were Miss Elaine An- I freeend t.."'tt!!�.�onum..l W_
dcrKon and Mias Lorna Le.wiB. ,
--
Mn. Ernest Lewi., Mrs. J. 1.
And.rson. Jr, and )frs, Elli. Our- THAYER "aBu.'HE'_" CO.
rance assi.ted Miss Gladys Lewis
.. ' JII, &••
and MI•• JoAnn Glillon In .ervlng ��.�'�W�'�IIA�I�N�'T�.��P�HO�N�.�4.a�I�I�'iii�'�T�:A�TU��IIOIIQ��'5G:A��refreshments.Mingling with tho llUesta Wal
Mrs. !I'homas AndeRon.
The honoreo was most attrac­
tive wearinl' a white Ink dress.
CARD OF THANKS
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: Three bedroom house
tte with plenty of storage room, two
baths, restricted area. Have loan
committment for FHA and eon.
ventional loans. Sale price eon.
siderably less thnn apprai_l.
Alvin Rocker, Phone 4-2'160.
5otr.
noon.
MI'. and Mrs. Morgan Waters HELP WANTED: Female aMist­
had as Sunday dinner guests, Mr. ant to dentist. Opportunity
to
nnd Mrs. B. F. Woodward. leurn to be a dental nurse. Apply
Tommy Sledg•• Jr, of Chatt- GEORGIA STATE
EMPLOY-
unooga, Tenn, spent Saturday MENT SERVICE,
34 North Main
night with Franklin Zetterower. Stl'eet, Statesboro, Georgia,
Friends will be interested to
It 10c FOR SALE: 66 acre farm with
JellI'D that Mrs. E. L. l\lcDonllld I
excellent 'Pond and 12 bearing
has retul ned to her ,home rrom SERVICES pcc.n tr•••• 2 mil.s north of Port-
the Memorinl Hospital and is imp ai, Ga. on Highway 80. Three
provmg. AIKo, Mrs. Leila Mitchell�===��=====.=, bedroom frame house in fair con.
hos returned tiOm the Bulloch SURVEYOR-Robert L. ScrewlI, I dition and tobacco barn located
County Hospital. B11 Clairborne Ave., PO 4-8016 all property. May be seen at any
Mrs. Dorman DeLoach is a Representative for Ford McLeod, time by contacting Ernest S.
patient nt the Bul10tCh County surveyors. 12tfc Saunder, 314 Wilson Stl'CC�..e.
Hospital. We hope for Iher a s'peedy Ihust, Georgia, Phone P'b\nklin
recovery.
Ideal Bookke.pinl system Is a 6-4102.
!!rlrs. D. W. Bragan und daught- simple system for keeping
recorda
e, Jane attended the McConnel- from
which tnx returns can be
Bragan weeding Satul'doy in Mc. quickly prepared.
Farm and Rancb
Lean, Va. book has
been especlally popular
Rev. and Mrs. Reeves Hoyle with Bulloch County
farmen. Get
\isited frients in the Macedoniu
one today. Kenan's Print Shop •
community Thursday. Bulloch
Times.
Mr, G, W, McDonald visited Mr.
�====���===*'
and Mrs. E. L. McDonald Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
spent Sundny O!i b�ests of MI. and
Mrs, Wm, Croml.y at Brookl.t, FOR RENT: D.sk Sp•••. 30 SI.-
1\11'. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and bald St. See Mr. Tinker.
Atl. and Mrs. Clo)'ce Martin and
children, Jone and Tow joined
Mr. and Mrs. Lurry Scheider and
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Benton and
tamily of Savannah III a )icnic
FOR RENT Fonstlands RftIty Co.
30 Selbald St.
DIal .(.3730
Realtors
Real Estate
3tl1.
';'01' Rent: Six room famished.
house. Air conditioned. Call 4· �••••••••••r3141. It19p
4t16p
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2 Little League
All Star Games
Friday Night
son and Mrs Neal Simpson ot,$l���������==.igI8 Southern are MUI15ee Jane ...
·IG.rden
City wiU have ehaf'l'e of
h 11 South Carolina Just week mer, Patsy Pose, Annette Mit. the services.
They were Joined by Mr and Mrs BROOKLET chell, Nancy Parrish, also Miss The pasto" Elder George Dan-M rrcua Simpson and Inmily of Ollie Mae Lanier, Mrs. Pat Moore, lei wHl have bl. vacation at thls
vtennu, Ohio und Mr nnd Mrs Mrs. John Steel and others. time. The public 111 invited to .t-
Wuync Farmer and fllll1lly of NEWS Or and Mrs Emory Bohler
tend nil services on June 24 and
Thompson, Ga. spent last week end in Augusta July 1
Mrs Roy Smith and dnughters \\ here Dr Bohler attended tOle
Barbara Ann nnd Linda Sue and Medical Aasociatton at Georgia'a
,Iurly Vickery, Connie Ell III and Council Meeting
Linda Hendr-ix stopped by WIlY- PERSONALS ,Johnny Steel of Cleveland, N.
ClOSS, Gn on thuh wny to Fcrdi- Mls.J C Preetortus spent last C spent Monday With hiS aunt,nnnd Beach, F'lordin "II C W week at Holly Hill, S C with her Mrs \v 0 Lee.lucoba and Mr und MIS Hilton daughter, Mrs J rtf Russell Next Wednesday night the 27,Shoemaker and family of Wuy is Family Night at the Brooklet-
cross uccompanled them on the Mrs H F Hendr-ix and Miss New Hope, Nevils Churches at the
tr-ip Mynona Hendr-ix of Savannah Brooklet Church Supper Will be
Jemmebeth Brannen hns re- }�e;� J:�:�ml�khurKday of Mra. held In the SOCial hall Rev. W E.
turned home ufter spending sev- Chupple Will preside at the meet-
ern! duys In the Bulloch County Mrs Wllhe Cheeley of Savan- mg
Hospital �:rh, :fr�n\�::e;��:n�lth her Rls- Mr nnd Mrs Joe Ingram re-l\1r and MrH Terry SmIth tUrned Mondny tram a KiwaniS
were the week end guests of her Mr. and Mrs. J A Wynn and meetmg nt Denver, Colo
Ilurents, Mr nnd l\h s Day AkinS Aubrey Wynn or Fort Lauder- Mrs C. S Cromley vIsited her
and Sntulday afternoon guests of dale, Fla arc spending the sum- sUltcr, Mrs. Ernest Proctor in
Mr und Mr� Roy Smith nnd tnm lit their home hClc A1111cn, Thursday.
duughters 1\11 nnd Mrs Phillip Harrl!:lon
MIS MRr� Turner and Jack of Sylvnnla were recent guests of
IIpcnt Tuesday nnd WcdneKday In Hev unci MI � E L Hnrriaon.
Atlunt.u wlt.h Mr and MrK Vcr- Mrs Jerry .Jurrlel, Miss Alice
non McKee and fumlly und at- .Jnrrlel and Jerry Jarriel" Jr. of
tended t.hc graduutlon of her Snvannah spent Monday nnd
gliUldson Gury McKce Gary won Tuesday With Mrs. Grady Flake.
severnl mednls In athlctlcs untl MI S Edgur Brown and MisR
nrt Includmg n four yeur Kcholnr- ThetiS Brown of Benufort, S C.
!lhlp to MISSISIiIPPI Stute Univers- und Hubert. vIsited Mrs ,John A.
Ity Robertson Wednesdnv
Mr!l Carrie Adams hus been Mrs Luwrence Bland of Fort
VISiting frlcnds til and ncor MII- Laudeldnle, Fin was the guest
len thiS past week lust week of Mr!l J 0 Aderman.
Mr and MI"l! U G Cloy und te!f�:y:�:�t ���:�:I�f�C��e�lthMISS Oleo Weaver of Mllen were her daughter, Mr!l Emory Proe­Visitors of Mr Rnd MrH. 0 A. tOI
:;���:;R:::������:n�lf:��?��: �nu:����:��IJ��I�:�o\;:��::�:fVille were Snturdoy nfternoon und Mrs Jomes Lanier
vlsitOrR of friends In the Portal MI lind MIS John C Proctor,community ,11. nnd Chlldl en Steve, Davidnev Lynn Reddick, son of Mr Mr Den Mincey of Son ""'ran- Rnd Vicki of Pooler were guestsnnd MrH Gurnett Reddick was cisco visited Mr and Mrs. Earl lust week end of hiS parents, Mr.
Mupply preacher for the TWin Alderman during the week. unci MIS ,John C. Proctor.
Clt.y Baptist Church Sunduy, Mr and Mrll fo"red Miles of Hoke Brannen, Jr spent a fewJune 17th Metter vIsited her mother, Mrs duys thiS week at West Palm
Jim Stewart Saturday. Bench, Fla
Mr. and Mrs A J. Bowen, Jr MI nnd Mrs Jim Allen, Miss
.pent the day Thursday With his Linda Allen and Don Allen of
mother, Mrs A. J. Rowen. Memphis, Tefln were .guests last
Mr and Mrs L. C Davis and week of Mr and Mrs Lester Stev.
girls from Jacksonville visited ens and Miss Judy Stevens.
their paren"" for the week end Mr and Mrs Hunter Suddath
Mr Earnest Carter WnR dis- 8re spending several weeks at
mlsMed from the Bulloch Oounty Hlnnossee.
hospltul thl� week Mrs J H Hinton attended a
MrM. Lewis Delli and Mrs. Leroy convention of Home EconomicB
Woodcock were "dnlltted to tho teachers last week in Atlanta.
BUlloch County Hosplt"l Satur- Mr and Mrs John C Proctor
duy, June 16th left by tnln from Atlanta Tues-
James Deul, flon of Mr nnd day for Tacoma, Wushington to
Mrs LeWIS Den I flpent severnl �pend severnl weeks With Mr. and
days 111 the Bulloch County Hos- MrK Wayne Swesey lind family.
pltnl lust week They Will also visit the World's
MI F M Brannen WIlK admit- FUlr while they arc nway
tecl to the Bulloch County Hos- .lJmmy Lanier and Frank ROI.
Pltlll, Sunduy nftci noon lei hnve returned from II few
Pfc Mnhlon Blnnnen of New duys \ Islt with Mr und Mrs Sud­
River, North Oarollna and Joe deth at Hlanussee
Robert Brannen of Mucon were 1\11 Rnd Mrs J H Bradley
the week end guests of their pUl- Wt'l e guests last week end of their
cnts Mr and Mrs 10'" M. Blllnnen. Chlldlcn In Savannah.
Mr IIl1d Mrs Arthur S,JRrks 1\11 nnd Mrs J N Rushing, Sr.,
und flll1l1ly enjoyed Sunduy IIfter- MIS Lester Bland, Mrs. Willie
noon nt Mugnoltn Springs Checley nnd Harry Simmons
MI nnd l\lIs Edirar Pnlrlsh spent Sunday With relatives in
were vUlitors In WIlYCIOSS for Bcaufort, S C.
several days. Miss DOTls Parrish of Atlanta
Mr and MrR ,J 11 Blllnnen IS Hpendinll this week With her par�
Rnd family and Mr and 1\-11!!. O. entH, Mr and Mrs H G Parrish,
A Wilhams hud as their tSunduy When she leturns to AUuntll she
I!I' WOULD TAKE US QUITE �nn\�rat:�se��d !�: T�:lun�l�uh�: ��Ika��gi�r�:r ;::'t:���_;etcht:l�
SOME 'I1IME TO OUIfLINE ALL ny Water. of Augusta. 'JIhuy elll School at Scoltd.le
THE ADVANTAGES OF OUR wMer,e.nJOdlnMedrB.lnO.thwe Iw,ftl"llrlnaomo,n.bnYd AIr and Mrs John C. Cromleyand children, Charlotte, Rebecca
BUSINESS POLICY, BUT IN A
children Sandra and Rodney of and Lee spent severul days last
North Augusta, South Oalolina, week at Callaway GRldens ncar
Mr nnd Mrs L. W WiIlinms and Pine Mountnin They \\ ere met
daughter Eileen of Twin City, there by Mrs 01 omley'� twlO RIS­
Mr nnd Mrs I A. Brannen and ter and her family, Afr and Mrs
boys. Alex and Duvid of Mdter Mnrtin and MISS Lisa and Jodi
and Mr. and Mrs Rex Brannen Martin of Birmingham, Ala
and daughters, Caroline and Jane Recent guests of Dr nnd Mrs
of Portal C. E Bohler were Dr and Mrs
Rabble Turner was a spend the Edward Euton of Columbia, Tenn
night guest of RUBseli Brannen, Leonard Griffin of Bllulentoll,
Monday night FIn nnd Daniel M Gliffm, .fr of
Jemmebeth Brannen WIIK a Miami WOIO recent guests of Mr
spend the night guest of Junie and MIS Hoke S Brannen
Huth Clark Tuesduy mght 1\11 nnd Mrs ,Jackie Proctor
1\11 and MIS Pete Kitchens arc nro spendtllg several weeks at
\ ISltlllg thell cinuKhtel und fam- New POI t Hhode lsnnd l\1r Proc.
Ily 1\11 IInci l\hs Slullks of Pcn tor has lecently been commls.
nS�'lv"nlU !Honed as u First I..leut in the
Nnvy lind IS undergOing his orien­
tlltlon WOI k of sevCl al weeks
Among the students nnd teach­
CIS of tillS community \\ho nle at
tendlllg Summer School lit Geor-
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News and Advertising of Special IntereBt to the FannersPORTAL MDVS: play a regulation ball game
against the Lion's team which is
presently In first place in the Mi­
nor League.
The second game whIch Will be­
gin uround 8 30 will be between
a group of All Stars made up of
players from the Jaycees, Lions,
and Legion DO teams of the Little
Longue Majora. They will pia,.
the Rotary team which is in fint
place In the Major League.
All pnrents, interested relatives
and friends arc urged to come out
and support these )lounptera
who have worked very hard to be
able to play in this game.
-----
III
It,. J.lnm.beth Brann.n
Portal H.D. Clu" H.. Picnic
Tue••a, NI.ht
The Portal Home Demonstra­
tion Club members lind their rem­
tltee enjoyed 0 picnic at Mngnolla
Springs Summer House, Tuesday
night.
Each member brought a prctuc
lunch and Ice for their dr-ink Thl9
was spread on the long table III
the Summer House for serving
After lunch bingo was preyed
and pnzes were given Mrs Har­
old Rocker won the door prize.
Those present were Mr and
Mrs Harold Rocker and Sherry,
Mr and Mrs Aust.1Il Mincey. Mr
and Mrs Phil Aaron, Connie,
Cathy Dunaway and Nancy Fllcds,
Mr. and Mrs Comer Byrd and
Cathy, Mr and Mrs J E Row­
land, Arnold Rowland, Pot RIS­
Ing, Jimmy RHilng, Robhlc Turn­
er, Steve Brannen nnd Joyce Kes­
sler, Mr. and MrM A J Woods,
Mr and Mrs l.uke HendriX nnd
Julie Ann, Grace Miller and Mary
Sue DeLoach, Mr nnd Mrs Mill
Ihel1 Taylor, Mr and Mrs Riley
."Inch, Mr and Mrs CCCII Wom­
ack, Mrs Ronald Rocker, DlRnne
Womack, Mrs Allen LII III er, Mrs
Gertrude Gear, Mr und Mrs A
R Clark, ,lr .fanle Ruth, Annette,
Donna and Al Clnrk nnd Jemme­
beth Brannen Mr und Mrs Den·
vcr Lnllit r, ulnllie .Jtmmy. and
Joanne, Nllncy Bird, Mr nnd Mrs
C W Bind, !\Ilss Verna Collins,
Master Mike Moore and Oliff
Moore, Jr
menta
They were uccomnented by
MIS II P Hllmlg nnd Mrs J H
Brannen MI!I� .lemmebuth Bran­
nen \\IIS II \'ISltOI III the group
CAPT. DONALD 8CREEN I Ogeechee River..,SSIGNED TO.'ORT EUSTIS, VA. W M U W'U
Army Capt Donald D. Screen"
• •• 1
34, son of air and Mrs. Ben M t J 25Screen, Portal, Ga" r...nUy w.. ee une
assigned t.o the U. S. Army 'Itran­
aporta tton School, Fart EUstiS,
Vn
It, Johnn, Martin
Fr-iday night, June 22, Will be
n big ntght t01 some of the little
Longue baseball 1)lllyel R lit the
Recrentlon Centel The I eueon
for this is due to the fact that
there Will be two All Stili gllmes
beginnlng' lit 7 o'clock which will
be plnyed under the lights 011 tho
ball dhunond which IS located on
the (ootbnll field
Tbu rl1 st gurne s pln� 1!1!i Will
come f rurn bO�'H who play on the
Little Lcugue MIIIOIS A team of
UPI)I oximutelv 18 bnYlJ \\ III be
composed of pln}<'ls Irom the no
tun' JIl\CeeR und LU)!lon no
tu lRl� Thui ;\11 Stal tl.:11111 will
Mi.. Moor. HoaD'" At
Miac.l1an.ou. T••Portal 91. Frlendlhlp
The Portal Babe Ruth Lcugue
011 Thuraday ufturnoon June 14th
ran over Fr-iendship by II score o(
20 to 4 Wlllllmg pttehers were
Jnmes Finch lind HIChll1 Ii Slm­
ms and losmg pitchers were
Archie Hendrtx and Grayson EI­
II.
Saturday. .Iune 16t.h, the Por­
tal Little Langue met Brooklet til
a douhle header Brooklet defent
cd Portnl in the (mit round of
pluy by II score of 6-J Portnl
come bnck III the gecond g'ume
and managed to tiC Brooklet 5·5
The home of Mrs. W. D. Lee
was the scene of a lovely miaeel­
lnneoua Tea Wednesday after­
noon from" to 6 :30 o'clock, hen­
ormg MISS Patricia Moore, brlde­
elect, with Mrs. W. B. Parrish,
Airs Leon Lee, Mrs J. N. Rush­
Ing, Sr., Mrs. R P. Mikell, Mrs
C. E Williams, Mrs. Harold Join­
er, Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs.
R. A. Tyson. co-hostesses WIth
Air•. Lee.
The W M U. of the Ogeechee
RIVer MI8slonary Baptist A.8Hocia·
tion Will hold its mid-year meet­
Cnptain Screen is directorate at
mg at Gracewood Baptist Churchnomresldent mltruction ... th�
I June 25 at 8 00 pm All churehea
school He entered the Army tn I arc asked to have a good repro-
1954. !sentatlon present Besides an 1m.:rhe Captain received his beehel- portant business session tho pro­or a degree in 1954 from the Uni- gram Includes.
verstty of Miami (Fla.), and his Call to Prayer Mrs. Hurry Lee;
master's degree in 1962 from the Presentation of enhstment for
Unh'"erslty of Tennessee, Knox.- miSSions, Mrs Earl Senon j Com­
Ville. HIS wife, Helen, lives In Lee mumty miSSions emphasis, Mrs.
Hall, Va. Frank Bearden and Brooklet
First \V M.U. i The Money Cake,
With relatives 10 Syl- Mrs. Carson Jones and Metter
First, Party Line News of State
Convention, Mrs. Reeves Huyle:
Summer W.M.U. Opportunities,
Statesboro First.
�s, The Bible�
&;
a CONFUSING Book! ii
Revised SeedlinCJ ShippinCJ
Procedure Announced
Soil and Water
ConservationFarm Facts
Back In 19H, food sales
represented 88% of tctnl gro­
cery sales They represented
only SO�D in 1959 At the sumo
time, beer, \\ me and liquor
�nlcs jumped (rom :!% of the
total to 5% Other non·(oods
\\ere only 10% o( the totnl
in 19-11 but had reached 15�D
by 1959
This is reportcd by Cleo
Fitzsimmons and Rllrnh J�.
Manning of Purdue Unlver·
lilty 8 Experiment Station In 1\
study made by them In tho
Indlnnapolls area In coopora4
lion v.: Ith the U S Depart­
ment of AgriCUlture s Eco­
nomic Rcscarch Sen ICC
About 18% of the totnl
spent by customers In the
stores studicd ,",cnt for non·
food Items (beverages and
�:' olt�e�d�!�:lc��. t��a��: I••••.:�!!��-I
average of 12 Items per shop.
pin&' basket, 2 "ere non-food.
Soaps, detergents, paper
goods. household care items,
tobacco producll, and health
and beauty aids were noled
moat frequently and In that
order In the non-food items
Ih E T "Red" Mul1l.
���I+#Revised scedhng shipping pro­
cedures nnd avnilubility of cotton
wood cuttings hove been nnnounc­
ed for the 1962-63 plnntmg sen­
son by Georg-In Forestl y Commls
Hlon Dlleetor Ray Shirley
Lundownels fOI the rtrst time,
mny plnee thcn IScecHtng oldcIS
Without pnyment tillS yeur, Shu­
Icy said lIo\.. o\,er payment must
be mode be(OIe delivery Shiley
cmphuslzed thnt no cush \\ III be
nccepted Only checks, money
orciers, lind ASe purchase orders
IIrc Rcceptable. 'JIhe mimmum
order for euch specie IS 600 seed-
1mb'S
The Comnllsslon director ackied
that seedling deHvel ies, by State
tl uck, Will be made by dllll1 ICt. of­
lice and county Untt headquart­
ers Hel etofore the deliveries
have been made from the Com­
miSSion's six nurseries
Shirley pointed out that a
more effective scheduling and
hauling system can be affected at
the local level thlln through the
Macon O(flce. However, payment
and ordel sWill stln be received
and processed at Macon This al­
lows fOI more tlexible shlpPlllg
conditions
Order blnnks may be obtained
flom County Forest Ranger,
County Agents, ASC, and ACP
personnel 1nquiries as to delivery
should be mude to the forest ran­
gers 01 lIuI:;elY supellntendents
Question� cancel ntng payment
and uvailublhty of trees should be
dll ected to the Macon Office.
Shirley lSaid that cotton wood
cuttlllgs Will be oftel cd to Geor­
gm lando," nOls by the Commis­
sion for the first tIme. Approx­
imately 100.000 cuttings 01 e be­
Ing mnde u\'aUable at $10 Iler
thousRnd.
More Ullin 65-million custom­
field-graded seedlings UI e being
grown at the Commission's six
nurseries Slash and loblolly ptne
make up mOl'e than 06 per cent
or thc totnl production Species
beirur $;10'\ n and cost per thous­
lind m-e elaeh. loblolly, longleaf,
shortle.lf. ,lOci VlIgmln IlIne, $4.
eustCi n \dute pille, S(I. nnd A fI­
zan I C) III ess, yellow pOlllal, !lnd
cottOIl "oocl, $10
FlU m plnnning fOI complete lise
IIml tlcntment of eVC1Y nCle on
Ihe rnllll f ont.tn.J(·s to occupy
hont pOSit on 10 Oul SOil und Wlit
el conscrvntlon Illoglum hele 111
Bulloch 1\11 LCloy Iwet Itlchard
Bllet o( POltul n!ollJ.,t With Mr E
( 1I1I1l1111':lItt of the MHldlegloulHI
CommullItv hi" e I ecent.ly hnd
Illulls mllde fOI their tilims The
SOil Consul·"IIt.len fUllllRhes guul­
nnce to the COOIHlI utOI III mnklllg
these long I allge plans
1\11 Leroy Bud nnd son, nlChUld
pi In tn develop to the fullest. ex­
tent poSSible thclr llu'gc fUI'm In
the WClitslde nnd POI t.ul sectlon
(If the County They 111 e plantmg
pustules of coastul bormudll and
pens Icoln bohla glass on their poor
cr cloplnnd nnd woocllund As
Hlchuld )lut It, "I belte,e there
IS more pro(it 111 Ipusture t.hun
\\ oodlnntl or rowcrops on certom
types of soil "They III e ulso ,Ion-
11In!: nnd cOllstuctmg furm ponds
(01 Ih'cstock "utel III connectlOll
\\ Ith t.hell pustur:!s Theil wood­
Innd mlillngement Is well estuhllsh­
cd lIocol<img to n Idanned thin·
nlng, hUI'Vesting, and \\ eedmg Ilro­
glURl
On their Clolllllnd, the Bhds
arc follo,"lIlg sound lotatlon sys­
telllS \\ hich include mulch farmmg
IIMuloh 1arming IS nothing new
\\Ith us, "Richard slud "We did
this years "go." Along With prop­
elly Instulled and mamtalned wat­
er disposal systems 01 terraces,
waterways nnd field borders, the
Birds have u "ell rounded pro­
glum
Ml Embree Hunnicutt IS natur.
ally putting mujor emphaSIS on
Iprotecting and building up his
land \\ Ith whatever menns Ilre nec­
essary His water dl.pollU} syst.em
of tell'BCeS, watel'WuYH and field
borders Will be second to none
,,'hen coltwleted He IS espeCially
sold on sodded field borders, say­
mit If] plan to get them around
all my fields" And for good rea­
son because they enable one to
get to all parts 01 the field In any
kind of weather, und keep do� n
\\ceds, too
Mr Hunnicutt is also cOnSer\ll­
tlon minded With his \\ oodland­
plunnlllg' (01 maXlltlUm production
thlough 111anting tlees, kilJmg
weed trees, and Inopel thmnmg
In the future, 1\11 Hunillcult plans
on 11'11gutIOn pits fOI IrrigatIon
W.ltCl, especiully fOI toblle( 0
Lovely arrangements of mums
and glads were placed in the par.
ty rooms and over the dining
room table Iilver bells, entwined
With ribbons and gardinias hung
from the chandelier.
Mrs, Parrish greeted the guests
and introduced them to the re­
ceiving line, composed of the hon­
oree, her mother, Mrs. Waldo
Moore, the groom-elect's mother,
Mrs John B. Anderson and the
honoree's sister, Mrs. John Dun­
ning, Jr. of Richmond, Va.
June M.etiD, of W.S.C.S Mrs Williams was hostess in
Held At W,a.. Home the dming room whe1 c MISS MitZI
MondllY afternoon the June Minick passed out domes and
meeting of the \V S C S of the I
MrR Mikell and Mrs. Joyner serv­
Methodist Church was held at the ed party punch, cake squares top­
homc of Mr, J. H Wyatt with cd with pink wedding bells, nuta
Mr!l W D. Lee as co-hostess. and mints arranged by Mra. Leon
MIS Hoke Brannen arranged Lee and Mrs. Tyson.
the pi ogram The devotional was Mrs Preston Turner register­
given by Mrs W. C. Cromley and ed the guests and the gifts were
the other pal t of the progl am displayed by Mrs. Bland and Mrs.
WUR IJresen·ed by Mrs Brannen, Rushing.
1\11 sAC Watts and Mrs. W. E. The bride was attractive In to.
Chapple The bUSiness meeting white embroidered suit, with a
WlIS conducted by the president white carnation corsage present­
Ml s W B Parrish, Who gave to cd by the hostesses.
each member a new handbook. Mrs. W. D. Lee presented a must.
The hostesses served a Iwed cel program all during the after.
caul !Ie Those present, not already noon.
mentioned were Mrs. Lester
Blond, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mra.
Leon Lee, Mrs. R. P. Mikell, Mrs.
H G ParrISh, Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertson, Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr.,
and Mrs It A Tyson
supplied from mcmory! SpaCing of
''lords or thc mscmon of vanoua
vowels couid markedly change the
scnse of the words
But In those urnes the f&lthful
did nm nttcmpt to Interpret ScriP­
ture for themselves For the Jewiah
peoplc In thc pre·Chrlstian era, the
Synagoguc was their vOice of aplf·
Itual uuthorlty, nod the Old Testa·
mem was preached to them by the
RabbIS and fathers of lhelr faith In
like monner, the Catholic Chwdl
was the custodian of the IOSpited
writings of the New Testamenti
and us Priests and teachers were
authoritatively preachlog tbe New
Te..am.nl Gospel nearly four em­
Nrlft before these wriUop were
collected IntO a 'lngle book and
formally declared to be Inspired
Today after nearly 2,000 yean
.. Catholics the world over still
listen to only one authoflWlYe
vOice-the Church-in the ioter­
p,.uuon of God'. Word If you
want to know more about the Bible
-how and when It wu written,
how 10 read It with best results, 11&
good and bad tran.lauon. . writ"
today for our Free Pamphlet No.
KC·22 We'll oend It In a plain
wrapper nobody will call on you.
This statement will shock those
who feel quahfied to mterpret the
kflptures for themselves
They may reply that anyone
nonestly scekmg to 'search the
SctlplUres" WIll have the infallible
aid of the Hoiy Spltl'.
But how cnn tillS be true when
equally sincere people .11 pte­
Nmably aided by Ih. Holy Spltlt
arrive at confhcclngconcluslons'
How can It be true when doctrinal
differences diVide nominal ChCls·
uans IOto numerous seers? How
can It be true when emlllent schol­
ar. dlsagr.e .harpiy on basiC Bible
questions?
Scholars who devote thelt IIf..
rime to the slUdy of the Scripture.
are the first to admit the dlfficulucs
that beset th.m They know the In­
spired writings are "01 the clear
and easy gu,d. to ChrlSuan under­
stand10g that so many seem to
think If they were so clear ana cuy
to understand, there would be no
need for scholarly Inqulty-no ClI­
cuse for a diVided Christianity
The mere words of the BIble do
not always accurately reflect the
meaning of their authors They
mOlt be understood in the light of
the times 10 which they were writ­
ten. In a knowledge of the sym­
bol. and language form. they em­
ployed . and wllh a recognluon
of the need to determme what was
meant to be hteral and what was
meant to be figurauve Who of us
bas thIS requited knowledge)
The earhest Bible manuscripts,
in facr, could have been confUSing
even to the people of tho.. urnes
The Old Testament writings -
largely In H.br....-had no spacing
between words, no vowell in the
text, no punctuauon and no cap­
ItallzauOll. The vowels bad to be
this week
vania.
Mrs John Woodcock visited
relatives in Savannah during the
week end.
COntnllsSlon n. e f 0 I es t IItl on
Ohlof Sun ford DIU by stilted thllt
01 dOl S III epol cd mCOII eclly will
bc I etuillcd
A tllUlS}lOltntlon clulige of 25
cents per thousand tl ees ",111 be
Illilcle on ciehvelles by Stnte tl uck
\\ Ith no hmlt on quantity How­
ever, nny purchllsel mlly pick up
hiS seedl,"g!! nt the deSlb'11ated
nUlsery, Darby SOld
AssIstnnce in establishing your
tJ ee plal1totlon may be obtained
from YOUl county forest ranger
or distract forester.
Rey and Mrl Hudlon
Honored At Supp.r
Mr. Hoke Brannen Ent.rtain.
At Cana.ta Part,
Wednesday night MrK. Hoke
Blunnen entertained With a Ca­
nnstu Party. Mrs. W. P. CHfton
,"Oil high score prize and Mrs.
JClrY Minick second high. The
hostesses served a lovely salad
}llnte wlt.h Iced tell
A gOing nWlly HUPPCI Wll8 gl\ en
at. the Portul Methodist Soch,1
Bull 'fucsdny Ilight June 12th for
Rev and Mrs Dnvltl iludson lind
family who for the P"St. RIX yenrs
have heell servlIIg thc POI tnl
l\lethodllit Ohlilch lind commun­
Ity
APIli oXIRlutely one hundred ut
t.ended, ellch one bllllglllJ,{ " cov­
ered dlMh
Hev 1)11\ Id HudHon lind family
left 11hursduy. ,June 14th for Co­
lumbus, (in to estubllsh lIew
flclds of HerVlce
Hev ll'lunk Pelry lind rnmtly
of Pmehllrst., Gn, a gluduute of
Emory Umvel Klty Will be the new
pustor for the Portal Methodist
Chulch
RI.ILlCI
ZACK D. CRAVEY
COMPTROLLER GENERAL
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
Z.rk Cra..y'. offl•• Ie the SECOND larl.at
REVENUE PRODUCING 0•• la Georlla 10V·
ern_ent. Zaek tranafened .ore than. '13,·
000,000 to the State TroHa" Jut ,.ar, Th.
Inlurance Department. ander lack, operatn
at LESS COST PER DOLLAR REVENUE
RECEIVED tha. ANY I...nn.. Departa••t
in the NATION.
Want to keep
a roof
over their head.?
purchased. In dollar value,
tobacco led the list.
Non-food buying tended to
be hIgher In luburban stores
than in grocery stores In city
center., residential arelll, and
.mall town•.
LONNIE STALCUP
AWARDED GOOD
CONDUCT MEDAL
Army SpeCialist Five Lonnie
Stalcup, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow L. Stalcup, Route 2,
Statesboro, recently was award�
cd the Good Conduct Medal while
serving With the 504th Signal Bat­
tation in Hanau, Germany.
SpeCialist Stalcup was awarded
the medal In recognition of his
exemplary conduct, efficiency
and fldehty as a soldier In the ac­
tive Fedel al military service.
Stalcup entered the Army In
October 1968 and arrIVed over­
seus III Febl uary 1060
He IS a 1958 graduate of South­
east Bulloch 1llgh School, Brook­
let, and was employed by Condi­
tioned Air Engmeers 111 Atlanta,
befole entering' the Army. His
Wife, Nancy, IS with him In Germ­
any
S•••n, Club Me... With
Mr.. C. M Cowarl
'fhu Se\\mg Olub met With !\11M
C M CO""1 t Illst week Those
prcsent were RS foilOWN
Mrfl Clnrellce Wynn, Mrs �� L
Wumack, Mr� C 1\1. Clarke, MIS
T W Sloppy, Mrll Jessie MlliclI.
Mrs. Comer Byrd, Mrs MUI Rhull
Tu�'lor MrH Holund Hoberts, Mrs
Arnold Wood II and Mrs AI Cox
wns tho VI"'ltlnJ!' guest
Lemon chee"c cuke, salted nub
und frUit punch wns served
Mid·Season CoHon Insect
Control ProgramSmitll-Tillman MortuaryRev Suy Boatright preached
for the Portal Baptist Church
Sunday, June 17th and was din­
ner guest of Mr and Mrs Paul
Allen
Mr and Mra Edgur Wynn and
family are vlldting friends and
relutlves Includmg Mr lind Mrs.
Richerson (Mrs Wynn's parents
In North GeollCla) this week.
MillS Mury Johnson of Savan­
nah, Ga. IIpent the week end
With hel' JlBI cnts, Mr and Mrs
Wllbel t .Johnson
MINK Judy Woods Hpent lust
wcck in Jusup, Ga. with Mr. and
MrH Earl William. Bill and Joe
Mr lind Mrs. Enl Williams
and 1401111 Bill and Joe will be here
for two wf!eks visiting friends
lind reilltives.
MrK ltobel1. WilIinms from Sa­
vannah spent Wednesday with
Mrs Walter WOOclK
l\lts Evelyn HendriX and Ann
\Jsited Mr. and Mrs. J. L Slmp-
Insedlcldes can be u�ed that
\\ III conti 01 both boll weevils and
bollworms Applications that arc
ral11ed 0(( wlthm 24 hours should
be repeated \\ Ithin 48 hours if
possible
Funeral Directors B,. Ro, l'owell, Cou.t, AlenU
June IS an IIl'tpotnnt month III
a cotton Insect control program.
The early-senson phase is over,
pnd Bunoch County (armers must
deCide ",hen to start mld-senaon
applications This deCISion Will af­
lect the success of the entire "ro_
gram.
Much of the valuable bottom
crop IS formed III June. The pro­
tection af this youn(,' fr.uit de­
serves careful attention.
To find out when to start mid­
season control you must first find
out what insects are at work in
the field. Keep tab on these pests
by checking )'i)ur fields at least
once each wee\t.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen
visited his mother, Mrs. Zada
Brannen in Savannah, Sunday.
Rufus Moore and MISS Clara
Moore of Daytona Beach. Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bearden of
Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. An­
derson of Jacksonville, Fla., Mr.
and Mrs. R. Lee Cone Miss Hya­
Cinth Cone, J. W. Cone, Mr. and
Mrs Waldo Moore, Jr. and child­
ren of Savannah were here tor
the week end to attend the Moore­
Anderson wedding Sunday after­
noon.
Mrs Pratt Welis is spending
Buy life
In.urance with
extra value••
Air Conditioned
24 Hour Amhulanee SemceSub Scoul Pacll 388 EnjD"
SWlmmin, "art,.
,\ SWimming pnrh at the pool,
(St.atel4boro Heci ention Ccntet),
'us enJo}'ed by the Cub Scouts of
Portul, Pllck 3()8" Thursdny o(
ternoon from U 00 o'clock until
6:00 o'clock lind they luter visit­
ed the Oalry Queen for refresh-
....t:1I1!::1_: ::::::!:e�
U )<;'1' YOUR FARM LOAN;;
��
---
Enro.. Williaml Will Don•.,.
The Me..a.. Sun"a,., Ju.. 24
On the "th Sunday morning
and Sunday night, June 24, Mr.
Evcrett Williams, a deacon in the
Stnte!!boro Primitive B a p ti Ii t
Chul ch Will supply in the Brook·
let Primitive Baptist Church.
On .July I, Sunday morning
and evening, Elder J. L Webb of
Be sure to cahblate and adjust
equipment so that the best pos­
sible coverage of plunts is obtain­
ed Dustel nozzles should be
directly over the buds Rnd several
inches "bo\ e the cotton Don't
apilly dust in wind!! of more than
Cive tnlles pel houl
Telephone PO 4-2722
Statesboro, Georgia It IS R!\tonlshing how many wise
WOI ds of smart men have been
forgotten by the so-called human
race.
Sprays can be applied effectn;'C.
Iy In wind up to 15 or 20 mile.
per hour.
Thc right pressure for t'he size
nozzle you are using is Import­
ant Spray should be broken up
lOto a fme, penellatlng mist Noz­
zles should be for enough trom
the leuves to allow the cone of
spray to develop Its pattern Three
nozzles per row, dehvellng SIX to
nine gil lions per acre, are ade­
quate fOI the hugest cott.on Noz­
zles should be (ilrected towurd the
upper third oj lurge cotton plants
Mun)' insectiCides al'C 1 ecom­
mened tor usc on cotton ExtenSion
CII'Clllnl 372, "Cotton Insect Oon­
tlol," )l9ts the insectiCides Copies
al e nVllllnble lit the county agent's
office
The MAN For lhe JOBI
ELECT-
, --""AnL---.
Gulf
!:!'!!!
Ellimate boll w.evlllnf.atations
...
by picking 100 squares, one-third
grown or larger Examine these
square for weevil feeding and egg
laYing punctures If 10 percent
or more arc punctured, begin up·
plications for weeVil control
We cannot predict what boll­
worms will do For example, Illst
yeal they began '\\'01 k m Bulloch
County about June 1st The only
way to be sure thllt these pests
III e not dllRlnglllg yOUi cott.on IS
to look (01 them
Bollworlll counts are madc by
examining the top foUl mches of
���":���tsC�::k e::sle::: t�:�� 4--H Council
small sflunrcs In thi3 pal t of the
plant
Bollworm eggs arc Oibout one­
hal! the SIZC af n mustard seed and
white to dirty-gray In color If
bollworm eggs and fOllr or five
"\\ alms" are found per 100 plants,
It's time to start applying insecti­
Cides for control
While checking for weedls and
bollworms, watch for any unusual
color or crmkhng of leaves Rusty
or speckled lea\es may menn that
spulel mites arc suckmg on the
underSide ShlllY, sticky honey­
dew IS a sure sign that apnds
(hce) ule at "ork. When these
pests show up make sure that the
msectlclde you apply Will take
CUI e of them, too
Once you start mld-seuson con­
tlol be SUIC that applications I1re
COl rectly timed Boll weevils Will
be coming out of squnres (or 15
to 20 days nftm the eggs ore lal(l,
so four nppllcntlons at flve.day
mtef\ als arc needed to keep in­
sectiCide all the plants dUllng thiS
pCllOd I f thiS IS not done morc
eggs \\ III be laid und the wecvII IlIg IS OUI feedam, SC\�lng IS olll
Illfcstlltlon \\111 melense duty"
I\IJlJlilcatlons 101 boll"ol m con-
Llo] should be 1ll.lde llt fOUl 01 Never bose your opinion on a
Ilvc da�' IlltCl\uls Continue thiS one-sldcd presentation of ony
schedUle until no more egg!! nnd subJect _ unless you want to be
SI1I11I1 "\\OlmS' <lIU found .... rong
SUP.IMI COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF �OLU••US
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
"II LINDILI UVD. •
II. LOUIS e, MISIOUI.,
'-.; V
WM. J. nEVILLE
Leal ••pr••••t."..
JIMMY
BENTLEY
COMPTROLLER
GENERAL
" . ll/\ FRIEND Gil �TFVEWIIIIS
I:
11 .'EW WORDS, IT CONSISTS OF
! MAKING FAST, REI.IABLE
f LOANS AT MCNlEST RATES.
Meeting June 25
June 20-28 are Important dates
1
for the many 4-H Club members In
I
the state and this county. Those
are the dutes for the annual "-H
Olub CounCil meetmg at the Rock
E'agle 4-H Club Center m Putnam
County near Eatonton
We'll just mention a few of the
hlghltghts of the Important meet�
lIlg for thiS year The election of
new state 4-H Olub offlcelS Will
be one ot the hlghhghts
Dr. R. C. S. Young, a consult
ant With Genelul Motors, Will be
u speaker to the general assembly
L W Eberhurdt, Jr associate dir­
ector of the Coopel atlve Exten·
SIOIl Service, Will give a report of
IllS and many other Georgians'
trip to RUSSlD Anothcr speoker
Will be Dr ,f{enneth WeBs, PreSid­
ent 01 the Freedoms Foundutlon
lit Valley FOlge.
There Will bc many other uctlVI
ties at thiS yenr's counCil meeting
bUilt II10und the theme "Learn
As we have 511111 be(ol e, trnchng
ut home I� one ""�' to keep some
money CII culuting hel e III States­
bOlO Y_ I'Q _'HI" DOWIII
__ '_�_"1.'ifjPAY 1/, oI' k"cI_
..d.. ,n allowan.. w,,"n yo II y••, crop" '�PAY 1/, 0II"1.""all ,-II9631 '13.'
PAY '"I fIlIAL 1/, """ Ihe�
fol/O\llng l.or, toll harv'" n9641 �
• "Guthion Gave Us 25% More Cotton ...With 25% Fewer Sprayings"'- Sail Through Summer -Mr, T, C. McSwain. Minturn, South Carolma
with flameless electric air conditioning
..........
"We know Guthion Liquid Concentrate .... done a job
for us. We',e eompared It side by tilde with other materials
on our ow. land, We Spraled .... with Guthion ..... pr0-
duced more cotton," reports T. C. McSwain, MinturD,
S. <..:., grower and ginner.
"Guthion gave us considerably better control of the
boll wl'evil, and we saved cost Bnd labor of the less
SprB)S ••• Guthion simpl) sta,! on the leanes longer than
anything else.
"Nothing has been so drarrolltic as the greater yields
Guthion uffonb us. When Jt comes to insect proh:ctlOn
on cotton we prefer Guthion. tt
GUllllon LiqUid Conccntrate IS highly cfTeclive all
season lana: agamst most damagmg colton msect pests.
A full-season program gives excellent control of spIder
mites, cotton Icafworms, cotton I1cahopper, thrips, boll
weevil and suppressesaphut and boUwormacllvlly. From
early �ason to harvest. GuthlDn gives protection ,tt
every siage. . fohagc, square, bloom and boll, and
there IS no cffect on maturity or fiber Guthlon has becn
registered on colton with a tolerance which prOVides for
the safe use of cotton st.-cd all, mc,.1 or other i!Joci or
feed products and by-products
Guthlon costs less for all-season control becausc each
spraying lnsts longer Actual !n'M e �pcncl/ce 1111011 \ thfll
Gill/lion is absorbed mto ll,c lemes alld "O( Hmlted oD hv
ram For fewcr spraYIllg5, lowest per-season prolccllon
cost and higher (otton ) lold, order GuthlOn frrun your
Farm Supply Dealer. today It II or/.; �I
Take advaniao. 01 thll easy d.t.rred Payment PIa,. and .,.jay
the use of a new SINGER- Sewing Machine 0' Vacuum 0.0".'
now •
NO CASH IS REQUIRED until you harvest your crop Ihls fall
SINGER machIne' come In a WIde varIety of modets 01 pt'lcft to
fit ev.ry purse, slorllng With Ihe SPARTAN"
ElectriC 01 '4'-
Phone or slop in 01 0 SINGER: SEWING CENTER: lodoy
and ON
fot full delol]s or clip th. ottothed coupon
The truck that's as good as your wordAll air condltroners use some electriCity Butthe best alr conditioners use only electnclty.
They don't need costly fuel pipes, water pipes,
water towers or flues They consume no oxy­
gen. Their only need IS today's biggest bar­
gain - electriCity Electnc air conditioners are
easily installed. They cool and Circulate the
alf, control humidity . . . filter out dust,
pollen and outside nOises Make the whole
family a Jolly, cool crew all summer long Add
a room-size or house-Size umt-and another
step toward total-electnc living Just call us
or your favonte electncal appliance dealer.
When you promise something will be there, a Chevrolet tru( k Will
help you keep your word almost to the pOint of monotony
It Will do Its Job over and over and over again, WIth seldom any
trouble, at very low cost. What more can you ask from a truck?
Because of their rehabihty, people have put more Chevrolet trucks
to work every year Since 1937 'fhat's a strong vote of confidence.
If good servICe IS Vital to your b�Bmess, make your truck a Chev·
rolet and make your word more dependable than AWI.'I'ever Call your neIghborhood Chevrolet dealer soon
Mr. Timber Grower
ARE YOU GETI'ING YOUR TIMBER'S WORTH'!
Cherokee nmber Corp.
has the experienced personnel to assist
you 10 proper management of your
timberlands
CorvaJr 95 Conan Tlus 18 tile strong
vtm-tlle ouill 0110 wllh double-wall
C01l8trtlCt1011 HUH (IIr-cooled ellUwe w
lhe renr, call Sprlllf}8 at all .4 wheels.
rSiNGER-�MNGC�;;R--------------
I (Spw:r to<' AdJ.r"J
I J ",<Quid like a SI�OER W.e(lrt'K!'II�'"e 10 call and
I
0 OIYC tlct�lli (MI Ihc Farmer i dcferrco.l Parmt"'
Plan
: 0 Service my prnenl Se",n, 'l.bchlnc 0 V&I;lIum Clc.nn
I
I
tr::;,�4;� : 'OW",� �'ATI-'"'-----
: :�:::II--������--�-=====�
�!NQ,§"�".�§YY.I�fL�J��TER
II:£l 26 E. MAIN ST_ PO 4-2727
••_� ......��_ .. """.cn... '''''''
CHEMAGRO
����-��/"
Crusing - Marking
Call 764-3442
Cherokee Timber Corp.
ALLEN THOMPSON, Agent
Yard. In Statesboro - Meller - Lyons
·H�. U S and CGnudUUI
Pat Off. by Farben/tlbr,lun
Hour A G CM,"tI6"O
CorporatIOn ll«,.,.
It's Golden Sales Jub�lee time at your Chevrolet dealer:s
..........• -
.,,. .
Chlmagro Corporalion • Hawthorn ROlld • Kanus City 10, MISSOUri
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
CO RAL • GUTHION • DI-SYSTON • OYLOX • SYSTOX • OYRENE • DEF • DIPTEREX
DIstributed locally by
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIAnON
SlBleiboro, Georgia
PHONE PO .......10 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,GEORGIA
THE BULLOCH TIMBS
NEVILS
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'l1Iunday, J_ 21, 1962 I
AI t F:S AND F OENIo'FlLD =
1111 fB1I1 I IS UI SS :Sll :----
Legal Notices
!\II lind Mrs Jerry Sharp spent
S ndo) with Mt nnd Mrs J D
Shurp
Mrs J D Sharp spent Friday
nlJ.!:ht un I Saturday with Mrs B
H hnrp of Allendale S C
Mrs Purr re Haygood of Sa\"'R1
nnh spent a Icy. days with MI
ar I Mrs Allie Futch and Mr and
1\1 s Ohanccy Futch
Mr end Mrs Shafter Futch
h rd as their guest Sunday Mrs
Bunion Nesmith n� Mil"S Bill
F sher and children oC Savannah
l\11 nnd MIS Red Blalock and
ISO I s of Savannah spent week end
Yo th Mr and Mrs Shafter Futch
1\11 and Mrs Jack Bell and
ch I II en of Jeckeonv die Plcrlda
1\1 und Mrs Jesse WIHlurns and
br by of Suvnnneh spent week end
\\ ith Mr and Mrs Kelly Wilhams
Eddie Wayne DeLoach of Say
", Annah ill spending the Dummer
I
Haygood
with his grandparenta, IIr aDd Mr and loin. Jimmy William.
I
Mrs E. W DeLoach and children spent Sunday with
Mrs C J Martin and her faml Mr and Mrs Kelly Williams
::;'d ��lId�:: �';." a�d �nM�� Mr And Mra Wllb. William.
ton Nesmith end children Kr and son of Columbus Oa spent
enel Mra R J Morrts Jr and Saturday night with Mr and Mra
children Deweese Martin and Kelly \\ 111Iams
children Mr and Mrs Bobby Mar ?ttr and Mrs Don DeLoach and
In and children Mr and Mrs family of Savannah spent Sunday
Charles Deal and little daughter With 1\11 and 1\If2 E W DeLoach
celebrated father 8 day by enjoy and their o(ternoon guest were
Ing a cook out dinner In the .Mr and Mrs Randell Helmey of
church park 1\10 rio Gu
Obitaariea
J L HODGE8
J L. Hodge. age 72 died early
Sunday morning in the Bulloch
County Hospital after a short III
ness He was a native of Bulloch
County and was owner of the J
L Hodges Depar tment StOI c here
In Statesboro He wne a member
of the FIrSt Methodist Church
He IS survived by one daughter
MIS A F Rinebold of Phlladelp
hID Penn three sons Andy Hodg
es und Landrum Hodges both of
Millen Gn and Robbie Hodges f
Statesboro 10 II'randchlldren 1
brother 0 H Hodges DC Savan
nah and several neices nnd nep
hews
Funeral sen Ices were held Mon
day afternoon at 3 00 0 clock
from the Chapel of Barnes Fun
ural Home with Rev L. D Ship
pey officiatmg Burial w us in the
East Side Cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements
Soma Nes Ith 15 spendmg thiS
\\ eek with her little COUSin Gindy
Morris in Savannah
1\11 and l\t:rs Walter Lamer
!lnd Inmes Elton and Billy Lamer
were vIsIting in SU\ annah Satur
day
1\11 and Mrs Lloyd Anderson
ond Wilton Anderson spent Sun
day with l\tr and Mrs AlUbry
Futch
Mr und Mrs 0 E Nesmith at
tended the Nesmitth reunion Sun
day at Dashers
Mr and Mrs C J wtlltame and
children of Chamblee Go spent
week end with Mr and Mrs Kelly
WlIlmms and Mr and Mrs L. E
Little Debbie Bell of Jackson
Ville Fla IS apendlng u few days
w itb her grandparents Mr and
�h sKelly Wilhallls
BOI barn Janet Daniel Rogers
of Snvannnh spent last week With
their grandparents l\lr and Mrs
E \V DeLoach
1\11 nnd Mrs Walter Lanier
Iurnes Elton and Billy Tecil Ne
Smith attended the Denmark re
union Sunday
Two classes of people are
worthless to the present genera
tton Those who ure too bad and
those who are too good
1 hr. Free Parking while Shopping Our Store
STARTS THURS. JUNE 21st. STORE·WIDE EXPLOSIVE VALUES
Clip and Save
THESE COUPONS GOOD FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
CUp th••• doo ....b••t.r ....., ....r ...clal, "D,••mlt•• c••p..." .... f.r n 7. Friel., ••• S.t.....,.. You •••t Itri..
In a co_paa for .ach it•• ,••••at '0 b.,. ia , t. ca ia •• t" tr.m i... Each c••poa t.n. ,0. • tl,. ...
much It Ja wor.h On lh. pureh... of lh•••rchandl.. .11 it•••• r. ",.lar pric••,.._, ,h. c••,o.
DYNAMITEM COUPON
MESH AND PLAIN
3 PAIRS SEAMLESS
NYLON HOSE
3 prs.
$1.00U.u.1 "00 •• Iue our relular S9c low
prlcn n,lon. In popular be',elon. and
brown tone .h.de. 51.e. 8 Y: to II Limit
3 pn Street Floor
with
coupa.
------------------------
THIS DYNAMITEM COUPON WORTH
3· .1 X .. Cannon Heavy
MUSLIN SHEETS
3for
$4.00SU.ht irr••ul.,. of u.u.l '2 99 ••1.. Our
re.,tI.r low PriCe of 'I 98 .heet Good
.mooth ....., quaUt, de.p h.m. Limit 3
On our Third Floor
wi'"
COUpo.
VALUABLE COUPON
THIS DYNAMITEM COUPON WORTH $1 II TOWARDS
2· Men'. Wa.h 'N Wear
SPORT SHIRTS
Unbellenbl••alue Our low ••le price of
$1 98 R••ular and button down coll.r.
...orted fabrlci .nd patte..n. Lim,t 2 '0
Street Floor
2 for
$2.00
wdh
coupoa
------------------------
THIS DYNAMITEM COUPON
3-LADIES CAROL •
NAN MOIlLE RAYON
TRICOT BRIEFS
3 prsa
$1.00
Our re.ul.r low p.. ice '.c fa.ou. Nan
Nobl. .nd C.rol "a70n tricot "rl.fa In
whit. onl,. 5 •••• 5 to. peeol .I••tic I•••
L.mll 3 p... Sec.ond Floor
GOOD FOR 3 DAYS ONLY
with
coupon
------------------------
------------------------
VALUABLE COUPON
THIS DYNAMITEM COUPON'
White Enam..... Metal
Kitchen Stool $1.00
R....la, '1'. ".I ..e. .tn.... .'."7 aU
met.1 Idtch.D .tool i••al fo.. kite... ..••
......kl••t bart 01' .u'....r u.. Limit 1
.h"d Floor
With
coupon
------------------------
VALUABLE COUPON
THIS DYNAMITEM COUPON' WOR,..H $100 TOWARDS
Boy'. Short ....v.
POLO SHIRTS
Short .lee.e and .1e I... .'71.. c..ew
and V neck. a Wid ri.t, of colo....nd
pattern' S.... 8 to 16 iJaait 2 to. cu.to
B.lcoD,.
2 for
$1.00
wi'"
coupon
LOOK FOR BIG 6·PAGE CIRCULAR IN YOUR MAIL BOX
------------------------
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Ree. Program Cited By
National Rec. Association
a OJ
J R WIlham. W I Tlch,ell
John Hotchkiss LeWIS Den! Robert
Cone Hull Theron Neal Ruford
Brow n Chn once Jack Wynn J
Flank OlhU C Roger Curter
Leslie Witte 'V Ereatua Deal
C N Floyd S W Starhng JI
Leon R Holloway Cyrl1 G Jones
Erl est BUle Lehman Floyd Ger
rnld C W Zetterower Rex Hart
WllbUi L Deal Brooks Hendrix
J " Sanders C Ward Hngan
Leland Riggs John Paul Nevil
W C Grnhum Rolnnd E 0,1\ IS
W T Hunnicutt Mrs A B
Anderson J G Atta'\\a) R B
WI'IIte Norman F "oodward
Geor gc B Bryan Carl Beasley
R Carl 011 Miller MISS Melrose
Kennedy Gardne, Bonnett Jm1
Sparks Rufus LAkins J E
Bowen JI H J Berry Oarl Bls
hop Clomer McGlun ery Jllmes
1\1 Dhtch Mrs Ed L Pletorlous
DOIIIS R Cason nnd Ell1(1st C
Four County 4-H Members
Will Go To Rock Eagle
Rev. Frank Perry
New Pastor
At Portal Four of Bulloch County a lend
lng 4 H Club members will go to
Rock Eagle 4 H Center June 26
to take pnrt m the 29th ennui 1
State 4 H Club Council rnenting
Those from Bulloch County who
will rom more thnn 600 of the
top 4 Hers flom obher counties III
the state for the meetmg are
Lnrry Deal Millard Martm Nancy
McCall and Julie Bp,nks according
to Mrs Gertrude Genr Home De
monstution Agent and R01 Po
well County Agent
1 heme fOl the three day meet
Ing this year IS learning is our
freedom Serv10g is our duty
While at RIock Eqle 18. de
legate" will elect new state ofne
ers partICipate in programs to
Playmg at the Georgia The ltre he�p them become
better 4 H lead
July 1 3 IS Sweet Bird of en and citizens and help make
Youth ThiS IS anothel line story phms for 4 H \\ork m tJhe state
v. Iitten by Tennessee 'Vllllums nnd 10 then districts {OI the
com
Starrmg III thiS productlOlI IS Ing year
Paul Nev.mun nnd GClnldme I Several otstand1Og speakers WlII
Page It WIll be shown 10 Techlll uddres� the delegates to help pro
color nd P 1II0vision \ Ide u baSIS for their ow I diS
ccestons In J."IOUp meetings
Dr Tomm) Walton State 4 H
Club lender said thnt two out of
statu spenkera hav e promised to
t 1eet With the uecrgte 4 H crt!
The) are Or Kenneth Wens pre
aident of bhe Freedoms Founda
tlOn at Vaney Forge who 51,oke
at Nutlot 01 4 H ConJO'ess 10 ChiC
ago last ); ear ond Dr R C S
Yo mg consultnnt for General
Motors Corporutiol
Furthel material for wOlk group
diSCUSSIOns Will be provided by L
W Eberha. dt JI Ussoclute direc
or of the Cooperative Extension
Service who ",Ill tell of hiS recent
"lelt.)n RUSSia
The delegates Will go to R�ck
Eagle Monday 1I10rnmg and Dlr
ector W A Sutton of the Exten
sion Service wlH offiCially open
the COlmeil meetmg aftel lunch
Jdhnny Akms state CounCil pre
sl(lent 'Ill presuie 0\ er the er
tlfe !!eSSlon
Another h ghhght of the pro Dr. &Mrs. Lynchgillm wtll be greetmg'S to the
"II ers by !\nne Dozlel plesldent
Goorg" AssoclltlOn Future Ho ne Honored Sunday
nakers of Amellcn and RobClt DI nnd MIS DUIlel Lynch and
Puge III cSldent Georgia Assoc n chiliren Allin F rUllcis Alice and
tlot Futl re Furmels of Amerlcu M.llg Het "cre hOI ored Sunday
Georgi, s f01l1 delegates to the Tt ne 2" It R I ncr given by the
Natlol al 4 H Confelence In the n cmbcls r tl e J 1st Christian
Nnt on s Cu.pltnl Inst ApllI Will Ohurch of Stntesboro
gi" e Ii report on their experiences The LYI chs Will move July 20
there 'nhese delegates are Mar to Cal valhs Oregon where Dr
Jorie Whaley Randolph County Lynch is the reoepient of a Nut­
Ronllid Wilhams Dleckley County lonal SCience F oun<lotlo Fello\\
Nancy S 11th Floyd County and ship at the 01 egon State Unlver
Bill Rooks Carroll County sity for 1962 63 He is presently
The Rev Sidney Tate nssoelate a Chemistry profe�or ut GeorglU
pastor Athens FIrst Methodist Southern College
Church Will be In charge of mUSIc While In Statesboro 01 Lynch
for the meeting has 8erHd ns an officer of the
New State CounCil officers Will Fast ChTlstmn Church an.d as
be IIIslnlled ut the flllul assembly 'teac'het of the adult Sunday School
Wed I esdl y evenmg June 97 chiSM
--------
Tony
lCarabaa Tony 18 Dye Rouse
Foremun with the Statesboro DI
vhdon of A &.1\1 Kuragheuslan
Inc He c Ime to Statesboro from
nOMelle Park New Jeney where
he began '" Ith Kalllgheusmn In
192 t TOII\ h IS thl ee children nnd
five grandcl Idl ell He resides lit
1"" North Mlln Stleet
Cunnon
Three new faculty membe18 have uumerou!! I nmphlets
been aPPointed to the staff of the A nntlve of Kansas City MIS
GCOIglll Southern College Busl SOUrl MISS White graduate t from
ness DIVISion begmmng In the fall Fayette High School In Fayette
of 1962 according to President Missouri
Znch S Henderson The three ure Mrs MUljone Bell Will serve
Dr Carl F Hankms Miss Jane as instructor 10 Busme88 Corres-.
F White and 1\Irs MarJone B pondence Shorthand and Typmg
Bell Mrs Bell has done work on the
Dr Hunkms It professol of graduate level at Peabody College
marketmg IS now with Tennes where she received her M A de
see School of Technology in gree She HI a member of the Na
CookeVille Tennessee He nnd I tlonal Educntors
Association Del
hiS fnmlly Will be in Stntesbolo ta PI EpSilon and GeorglD Educa
dUl ng curly fall HIS nppomtment t018 Association
With Georglll Southerl1 IS sched A native of Pierce County she
uled fo SCI tember 16 IS married to Mr Henry G Bell
FIe I lS studied Ilt Alkansus cf thiS City They have three
!J1euchCls College Peabody Col children
legc I nel the UnlverlHty of Vir
--------
�:;�� l�� �o��sh�hM t :;�: \r�� ClubWins
gnuu UIII\elslty
Pt 01 to IllS appointment to EfficiencyTllnneSl:iee Tech Dr Hankins
�:�;�I �:'��I�,':h ::I�: �O����b:� Contest
of Kal' 1I Delta PI Phi Delta Kap
1 f I 1mbda Chi Alpha
Miss Cribbs
GraduatesFro"
Nursing School
Silver Dolluls Will be awarded
to WlllnelS ID the IIIdl\ Idual sports
SpeCial.
I entul e MOVie In Color fo all
ugcs ut 10 00 A 1\1 Free
FREE Ice CoIl Bulloch County
Wutel melo 1S ,t 4 00 P M
I'LA 1'1\�'W PARTY from 8 00
P M to 10 00 I' M PRv.lon
WWtNS Home To\ n Nev.s from
the Pl\llon uL 1230 P M (In
tm JC.ws \ th kuls)
Rad 0 Bro dca!!t of L ttle Lea
gue M JOI \11 5t 1I Gan e It 6 00
P M
Pal k � el Includes faCIlities
for all 10 v olg lnlzed SpOIt.� Sott­
ball equ P 11ent may be checked
out The II r conditioned Youth
Cer ter 01 Slick Shack IS open
fOI spec al let v t es
Help yo II Recreut on Depart
11 ent II ike thiS the Safest and
Be!!t Fourth of July ever
i\hss MirlUm LOUise Cllbbs
Stilson waS umong flftee 1 glad
\ tes of Pledmon I Hospltal
School of Nut slI1g ID Atluntll
ThiS IS the fll st gl lluutmg
class slIIce the completlOli of the
ultm modern dOl nlltory fo stu
dc�t nut ses
The celemonies wele helel 111
the I II st PI e!!bytenan Ch II ch
Atlanta
The Rt!\ CCCII Myers of (Irllce
Method st Church Atlnnta de
I H' cd the I:rudulltlOn uddles!>
nn I til lorn lS were prtlsented by
Or Duncan Shel ard
The graduates were honored
b� I receptIOn In the Berean
Roo 11 of tl c church follo\\mg
the cel emOi les
Special July 4th Program
At Recreation Department
16 &: older) Table Tenms 10 00
A M (Boys 12 Rnd undel) (Boys
11 and older) Zell B.II 2 00
P M (Boys 1 , and un ler) Horse
Shoe, 3 00 P M (Boy. 12 to 16)
(Boys 16 nnd older) Baseball
4 00 P M (Little League Minors
All Stars) Baseball
(Little League MajOrs
All Stul'8) Softbnll
(All Star!! vs College
Usmg the Solgan
SA.FlE FOURTH OF
HOME the Statesboro Rectea
tion Department today announced
a (ull enlendnr of nchvltles fOI
all ages over a 13 hour period
be� nning at 9 A At July Fourth
The Statesboro RecrClltion
Board Issued a speclBl lIIVltutlon
to all Statesboro and Bulloch
County Citizens to take ad\''Untnge
of the locul recrentlOll facilltlc!!
nnd enjoy a relaxcd holiday 0
the locol scene
Uccreatlon D rector Max Lock
wood announced thllot the Me 1 0
rial Park Faclhtles would be ope
the full 1... houl S begmnang t
9 A 111 UI d lusting until 10 00
P l\1 GIOUp ptcn cs 81 e welcome
nlso
The Caiendul of Evcnts IS hst
ed as follo vs
Memor,.1 SWim Center
Reguhu Adn ISSlon
Open 9 00 A M to 10 00 P
8 00 P 1\1 D ve fOI Penn es
500 penDIes Will be throwl In ti e
PlOiOL Sw m center jaclhtles I
elude!! UI e l tOl P cnlcmg S vim
III ng danCing SUIl buthltlg tc
n 5 badminton checkers and
snack bOI Kiddie pool open and
supel Vised
Sport. Tournament.
'fIcn IS 9 30 A l\l
Girls 12 to 16) 2 00 P
On Monday June S 1962 Lef
fler H Akins President of the
Statesboro LIons Club received
Dlstnct Award for Efficiency for
the Statesboro LIOns Club
The uward IS based upon at
tcndanee gam m membenhip
pal ttcipatlOn m the Georgia Lions
J Ighthouse program and attend
lnce at zone meetmgs as well as
tl e Secretal y keepmg good ree
ords und repOi tmg them on time
The Statesboro Club won first
place Wlth 1614 POints WaycrosR
wus second With 1454 points and
Savannah th rd With 1440 pOints
Bernard Bunks Secretary of
the Sta.tesboro Club was awarded
n LIOns cigarette lighter for be
mg a 1 00 �o secrewry
Was This You?
Your husband IS connected w tl
ou r newest mdustry here
't 0 I have t \0 chlldlet a son
e ght lnd u h L1f years of uge and
1 ttle daughter three You cal e
�e from INortAl Oaoolln8 but
ves formerly a Georg an
If the lady d'8crlbed above will
can at the Times Otfice Bhe WIll
be given two tickets to the pIC
ture Carroll Baker 10 Brulge to
thc S n playmg Friday nt tl e
Georg'1R Theatre
After receiVIng her tickets If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given �
lovely orchid With compliments
of Bill Hollo" ay the proplletor
For a "ree hal styling call
Chnstmp- s Benuty Shop for an
appomtment a Id for free car wash
take your car '"0 the College pure
011 Sen"ice station
The Indy described
, IS Mrc. Will G Hill
RALPH WHITE NAMED
PRESIDENT OF METHODIST
MEN S CLUB
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men s club namcd Rulph White as
preSIdent nt then regular month
Iy meetmg at the Portal Metho
d st Chulch on Monday night
Named to serve Wlth Mr White
were Millar Griffith vice presi
d�nt George Hltt secretnl y and
Garland Black Treasurer
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Dr. Powell
Will Join
G.S.C. Faculty
Two Day Program
Planned For Dedication
of 1l�eho�:��es�:[t�1e�eOHn�ne::��ocn ! ��I� ��glJ�U ;01'1(1 �� �l ��:�lt�I�I1:lt
cd plnna for the dedication of a pm Aftel a short intermlsaion
their I ewly constructed Kingdom i\h A I hew Billy I I eHiding min
Hall on wccdrew Avenue A two ster of the JCSUll Oongreganon
111\ III ogrnm is planned for the will talk on the Hubject The
week end of June 30th and Ju y Name of Jehovah _ A Strong
tst Tower nnd then the program
The principal speaker (or the will dose by 1\11 M08.'ior with a
CCI emorues will be C 0 Mossor short tulk on 00 You Enjoy
u traveling repreeentatlve and YOUI WOIkT
CIICU t supervisor from World It is our hope to make the
heudquurtera in Brooklyn New Kingdom HaU a center ot pure
'01 k He will deliver the dedica worship In the community con
tton nddresa on Saturday und n tllbutinR' to the spiritual upUtt ALLEN FAMILY REUNION
public nddres8 Sunday at 3 II m and welfare of the city MI
Thl!� Kingdom Hall was built Carrington commented
aimost entirely by the volunteel Carrmgton stated that the en
ass su nee ot Ollr own member!'! tire progrnm IR open to the public
Jame!! Cnrrlngton presldinK min and Issued an Invitation to aU In
Istel slid Act.ual conBtruction tereste I personK in Statesboro to
of the block struct.ure began in Visit Kingdom Hall We wUl
Jam Illy 1961 and we have been huvc open hou�� on both gatur
mcuting n It smce March of that. day and Sunday he said and
yeur Howevel we have JUBt com the public IS lIIvited to visit the
pleted It building as weil a.. attend the DAVE BEASLEY FAMILY
1 he dedication program will SeBIUOI1S
bc� I SutUrelll) at 6 46 II m with -------- REUNION JULY I••
the I hess of welcome by Afr All descendants of the I.te
C Irnngton Ah Aubrey Arm Dave T Beasley and Ma..,. II
stiona.: assistant minister will The Bensley Reunion will be Bensley will gather at the bome
then dl�cuss The GlOWing New held July 4th ut Hugun M Red of Joseph C Beasley near Stil
WOlld Society Mr Mossor then Bug Haven All descendants of son Ga on Sunday July bt for
dellvcl s the dedlcntlOn add I csH George R and SUI ah Lee Beasley the r nnnual reunion Come and
(0 I s Exp Indll a.: Orb'1lnlzntlon nrc ulgcd to nttend Brllls.!: bUll I brmg n basket lunch and enjoy
1\11 Mossor s udd,ess Is ThiS ket lunch nnd ten the ftlllo\\ship hour
tory
lie has taught at Clemson Fur
man and at Appalachian College
During Worid War 11. Powell
served in the U S Naval Reserve
and rose Irom the enlbted rana
to that of Lieutenant He wu sta
tloned on Guam nIter complet
ing a course in communleation
from Harvard UnIVersity
The descend.nts of John ADen
und Iliela Bennett Allen will meet
lit, the I ecreution center nn Fair
1I0Rd on Sunday July 8th at 11 00
a clock for their annual famil,.
reunion A short program III plan
ned and a picnic lunch wUl be
tlerved
NEW OFFICERS and members of the board of directors of the Bulloch County Chamber of Com
merce shown followtng the annual meellng an d ladles Nlghl at the Student Center at Georli.
Southern College on Tuesday "'Ihl of IhlS wee k Front row lert to rilht are AYanl Edenfield,
assocIate dlfector, representtng the JUnior Chamber of Commerce Leodel Coleman chalfman of
the board and past preSIdent Charles M Robbtns Jr preSIdent Ttny HIli, past chaIrman of Ihe
board Buford KnIght board members Standtng left to nght, Edgar Wynn AI GIbson execullve
manager Claude Howard Tom Marlin F C RoZIer of Brooklel, R J Kennedy Jr second VIce p
reSIdent EYerett Wllhams, board member J Brantley Johnson f,rst Ylce preSIdent :ralm.dge
Callaway, presIdent of the merchanls d,v,s,on and A M Braswell Jr thlfd vIce presIdent R P
MIkell treasurer and board members N W Rowand and Herman Bray are not tn the photo
CHARLES M ROBBINS JR, newly elected preSIdent of the Bulloch Countl Chamber of Com
merce IS shown addreSSing the membership at the annual meeting at the Student Center at Gear
gl" Southern College on Tuesday nlghl of last week At h,s left IS Dr Zach Hend-rson presIdent
of the college who gaye the welcome In the pho to al the nght leodel Coleman ret"tng presI­
dent IS seen presenllng Mr leo AIkman of the Atlanta ConslltutlOn and guest speaker for the
ladles N,ght at the far nght The Rev and MI s l E Houston Jr nrc at D. Henderson S rIght
-Photo by CUrrie StudIO
